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Never tell Cod that there (s

anything he can't do; but

give Him a chance to do
cver>'hing.

Never tell the Uv.l that there

is anythinp, he can do; hut

give him a chance to Jo
nothing.
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STORIES AND SERMONS

CHAPTER I.

EXPERIENCE OF A CONVERTED Ci)\VBOy.

mHEX at th(- acre of eight I packed my war-ba.r
T T and started out to estal.li.sh my reputation as a

pr.^fessional cowboy. It was because of my father's
<leath at New Yori<, where I was born—tocrether with
otlier misfortunes—that placed me at the head of th.'
family. Besides, we located in the heart of a cow
range, and there was no other work that a boy could
got. So the same circumstances that leads so many
boys (;f the city to sweat their bread out in the factory
threw the little frontier lad on his own resource and
I became a cowboy through force of circumstances
rather than from choice of profession.

Mother started me out with a prayer: this, together
with a Bible, an arithmetic and the loan of a" pony
from a friend, constituted my entire outfit. 1 row
felt pretty well e.juipped for taking the rough corners
off the old world.

So I tackled my first job as cowboy at close herdin.r
a bunch of cattle on the Sioux Indian Reservatioir,
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where, almost wholly reiuoved from the influeiiceH of
home and school, I spent my boyliood.

Surrounded by the wild, rough range life, with
little Indian boys for playmates, I was allowed to
grow up almost as free from ri'straint as an elk ol'

the bad land.

It was a pretty wild sea for a li-ht-rigged vessel.

Several times the storms nearly swamped my little

hull, Imt I purposed navigating my own boat. I took
points for the right port before I set sail by making
my Bible and arithmetic chart and compass for the
voyage. I studied them so well that I sailed right
through everything and kept my beavi-igs. E\^vy
day I studied my Bible to keep s(]uaie with the
world, and every day I .studied my arithmetic to keep
the world square with me.

My pony, undertaking the scicntitlc part of my
'training, gave me regular lessons in side drills, and
was so expert at the business that, in a short time,
I learned to walk long distances at a brisk pace.
These exercises put brawn in my muscle and fire in
my bones.

I was so regular in my lessons that the ambitious
"

little horse lived to see me take out a diploma and
receive a degree that even he was willing to accept
as an authority on side drills, and learned <o rever-
ence me as the celebrated broncho twister who never
gets the " horse laugh."

The Bible gave me a character which distinguished
m- amongst the profe.ssion as "the pmyin' kid? a title

,^i^^^;JB
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winch I l.avL' always striv.n to iiiaintMii. tl.n.urrh
more tl.an tuvnty years of lr,,„tiur lilV, thon-rh the
kid has rrrown till his whiskers have home tire dijr-
nity of royal inaiihood.

With few diversions, I clmirr to the saddle. The
camp hecame the place where I .•ite,sl..pt and received
inyschoolinfr: an.l for y.ars I ^an^j niv son-s and
whistled my tunes to the heat of hoofs and the jin-
j,din(j of spurs.

I have crossed the wild Sioux's trail wlun he was
i» his war paint an-l his smoke snielled of hlood
I have helped to trail the herd from the Rockies
to the Birr Missouri, when the drive would fill in three
months of hard double drillin<r and re-ular ni<rht
j,'uards, under every exposure imaginable and excni-
ciatincr h.rdships, where sleep was taken in our boots
find Sunday never came.

Sometimes u-ly rivers were crossed under circum-
stances which threatened our lives, or the roarin-r
stampe.le tore the midni^dit with wild rides where
washouts and rocks threatene.l to swamp us under
elasliiiiir lioofs.

I w "11 rememKer a time when I could have told you
the be.t way to : a country into circles for fast
work, for I hav, )ed to round up t'.e stock ran<re
ol three states.

In tho.se days I could take a few men and split a
piece of bad lands up in a way that would shake all
the cattle out of it, and ^^ather them in a bunch in
some convenient flat, ready for rope ...,1 brandinrr
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on. whore the holcj-up ,vm.| hnu.h-n. .ouM n.ove on•ke a p.ece of .nuchineiy. every ,..,.„ ,loi„^. U\s partfrom he nmn who handles the rope -iown to the calf'wrest er It was a Hid, free lifo^eve.y day (ill., uw. h dann. rides and thrilling adventure' I havehad enou^^h hairbreadth e.scapes from hoofs and horns
to furnish weaving, material for a prcnieher's suit-Innce Albert and all-and I don't see how I have
e.scap,.d the call so many times, else it be that (io Ihas ordamed me to wear the Prince Albert myself
(1 mean the square cut).

The chart and compass that ;,Mnded my craft throu-d.
all these years is tlie hand and Word of God
The solitude of n.ountains, plains, and br Mandswnh all the.r herds of ran;.e cattle and iiorses andbands ot wild .ame, was an in.lex to the life and

iil^erty of God s omnipotent love, by whieh He tau-dit
n.e to read the mysteries of His won.lerful en-atron

.Nature was an open book from which I rc.ul the
s.Kn.s of the times. I meditated upon (Jod and His
Word, and studied His laws till solit.ide, with all h.r
sights, sounds, and colors, has woven herself into
eveiy fibre of .soul and body, ar ^ till Go.l speaks tome from every rock, and tree, and creature
Often I have followed some wild, lonely trail

through bad land blowouts or deep, r.,cky, ,x.ountain
passes as my bronc, rolling the .lust clouds back from
his nimble heels, rocked my dreamy fancy into manv
a romance of God and nature; while the rocks trees

• .. • <t..\.. *• ;-ar =.^ •<t- r t* . i^ iyfe
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a.ul creatures wuve th.>,n,s,.hvM into my hna-i.mtiun
as my tlioiitrhts Hsceii.Io.i to (iod in prayer.

Soinetin.es, as I thoujrht of the ajroriie.s of .Junuied
souls writhing in endless punishment and of God'H
wonderful love and compassion, the rocks and trees
wouM represent men to me, and I would tell them of
the blood-bought salvation which is fre.- t<; all

CJod's Spirit took such a dealing with me, as He
gradually led my mind out on tho work for which He
was preparing me, that often I've been so burdened
with the salvation of souls that a few scraggy pines on
the brink of some deep rocky canyon would so sug-
gest the dangers of that awful hell into which my
comrades were drifting tliat I would dismount, tie
n.y^horse by the wayside, and pour my heart out to
(iod for their salvation. At certain times I would
select a text, and when I could get no other audience
I would go down into some deep canyon and preach a
sermon to the rocks an.l trees. One time, after an effort
of this kind, God so manifested Himself to me that
the old canyon s ,m 1 to blaze with light and rrlory

I had enjoyeu many blessed sea.sons with God •

had known His power Lo save and keep ; had helped
some of my comrades into the light and liberty of
His saving grace

;
yet I had allowed the responsibility

of kinsfolk to keep me from sounding the messacre
abroad. But at last the call became imperative It
was like a mighty thunderbolt, tearing me loose from
the world and all around me. snapping all other

=M.i ttiit \,'7aMinp^»D£
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lusponsibilitirs lik.. ,1 tl.mul. wl.il,. a., i.ivisil.le power
cuu^'ht n.e up into a l.,V|u.r life. . I.a.l b.-eM made
party to n transaction l.i^rli above myself on- in which
•ny authority took no part. It was as thoudi n.y
hun.l were H.xed in that of (!orl. There seeme.l no
recourse, and I .soufjht none.

Allhnu-h F had aceumulat.-d property enourrh to
stabhsh a n.ncl and maintain a comfortal)le home

yet I felt as if . were a hv^gnr. Property lost its'

pcwerto .satisfy; the wild, free life lost its charms
.••M.l .solitude became a reproach. The once friendly
old ca.iyons, with their wild, fascinatin.r .scenery—
the haunts of a life-now .seemed yawning pits •

their rocks, trees and .shrubs seemed like so many
processions of lo.st .souls winding their way down to
hel hand-inhand, bringing to mind the expressions
ot despondency I had .seen <,n so many hopeless faces
Suddenly the burden of un.saved .souls .seemed to

be crushing the very lif,. out of m. . and, feelin.^ as
lie.ple.ss as a bruised reed broken with the wind I
prayed for relief, when like a lla.sh a sense of divine
power came pouring into my heart, pervading my
whole being, and thrilling every fibre of my nature
with the white light of (iod's glory. For days the
sense ot divine power in my heart was so strong that
llelt of} eating and sleeping to fea.st on (Jod. while
the country where 1 rode seemed hallowed crround
and the atmosphere sweet and mellow with the°brcath
of heaven.

Things became changed again. The grand old
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ciuiyoiiH hocaiiie as Fair us IJeulah Luml ; the rocks
ami trees .iko coI«;stial bijiliv-s Mliiniii;.' witli Divine
jjlories; wliile the Kircls, catdiiiii,' the iiiukIc of iii\-

lieart, sanrr till the air seemed tilled with seniphi'c

melody. "The wilderness juid the solitary places

shall he <,dad f(jr them; and the desert shall rejoice

and hlossom as the rose. It shall blossom ahi'ndantly
and rejoice even with joy ai"' sin<,Mn^'."

My nature, mellowed by tne Spirit of God through
constant, active association with His wonderful crea-

tion, and made susceptible to His best and hi<,'hest

influences, has, .wmehow, absorbed the best expres-
sions of all He has shown me of n.an and solitude.

There is a plaee in my thou<.,'hts where Clod and
nature meet—the natural and Divine— to blend in

perfect harmony. All the romantic inlh.ence of

solitude still in my nature is constantly e.xerting

itself in thouglit, word and prayer as I endeavor, by
the power of God through .'esus Christ our Lord, to

expre.ss His wonderful love to mankind.
I never expect to outgrow the inlhiences of the

wild, rough lif.; of the range, Imt God has siuictiheil

ihem to His service, (iod has ble-.sed this poor,

unworthy cowboy till the same ])reaching that once

made the trees and canyons ring now moves the

hearts of men to seek their VnA. .My old outfit is

now gone—saddle, .spurs, bronc, and all—but, like

Peter's n -t and fi.shing-boat, we don't need them in

this business. I can ride the devil without .saddle or

spurs; and the sleek. b<ad land steer doesn't grea.se

W9m w^^^^^^^^^s
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his liool to (I().l;;i. my ropu now, lx-ciius«' (!o<l has
.spread the loop to ciitch iii.-n. Why shoiil.l I not ho
happy L..(| hy th.- Spirit; savf.l \,y His ;,rraco

;

sanctified throiij,'h His hloo.| ; filled \vitli all the
fulness of (Jo.I; d;v-,irons to know tlie fellowship of
His suH"erin;(s; <|ualified to preach the unsearchahle
riches of Christ- -this is my education, my <|ualifica-

tion, my ordination.
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•• Vy Inan is n„l,l „, .. ^. 1 „„,,,..,, I ,,,o,k ,.f tl... tl.i,,.,
whif I, I h.iv,. itKi.l.- iMii, Inn- ||„. km-. '

Ihiri,!

T WAS ..Illy ft hit „f a i,ul vvlH.n \ p,iok.>.| ,„y |,o,|
J- Hiul war-lm- put my |!il,|,. int., my pucket, shook
haii.ls with my iVicu-is, a,,,! j^rave a farcwill l.ujk at
tho ol.l horn." on iho White River Raii;,ro as I ro.]..

away, hittin;,^ the lon^. hard trail (hat iea.lH wst
across tlie hijr South Dakota plains and Cheyenm.
had ' m.l.s into thr wil.lvs ol' WyotinH^r. wlu-r.' I crossfd
a hv.uY'h of tlH' IJocki.s, an.l at tin- end of si: weoks
pulled up in the (Jre.it l!asin of the thV Hum, six
hundred miles aw.iy. It was in the heat of summer,
when alkali .hist was thick and .Iry eampin^r so
fre.pient that the exposure and hanlships of the trip
made me as hrown and wrinkled as a Tartar of the
desert, and anyone mi^dit have thouj,d.t, as I pulle.l
up in front r.f the ranch and asked the foreman,
"How 'bout ^r;ttin' work in this outfit ?" that the
SI xteen-year-old lad was a veteran cow-chaser.

'J'he foreman was a witt}- old Irishman, with deep
j,'ray eyes, a ch.'w of tobacco, an.l a joke, who had
been an Indian scout under (JeneralO. O. Howard

1.5

,«|^^^.^.^^
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in his expedition a<(ainst Sitting. Bull in oarlv .h.vs
and had a wide reputation on the frontier for his
danng energy, both as scout and cowboy. After
carefully sizing n.o up fron. n.y pack horses to ,„v
.spurs, he replied

: "Sposin- I'd give you a strin-r „>
broMcs, and k-t you ,-oll ycr bed out with tl,e U,y.
what could you .lo with a job of ridin' ' "

I j .t
allowed I could git 'bout as nmch ridin' out of a
string of horses as th. next man when it came down
to chasm cows. 80 he concluded to give me a trial

I unpacked my bed and war-bag, turned my bron-
cho over to the horse wrangler for.safe-keei.iiu- threwmy saddle on to a Company hor.se, and starte.faround
circle with the other boys, under the name of "The
Dakota Kid."

I was the youngest in the outfit, and the only Chris-
tian cowboy heard of in those parts. Hack on mv
home range, where I had ri.lden for years and every-
one knew me, my religion was allowed by all as a
uiu.pie characteristic, and passed everywh.-re as a
compliment to the profession: but here things were
•hfferent, for no one knew me.
When the boys learne.l tiiat 1 was carvviw^ a Bible

in my pocket and reading and praying, "thev looked
upon me as a kin.l of fn-ak or natural curio.^ity, and
made up their minds that if this was what people
called religion, now was the time to .sample it. Not
that they had anything against me as a cow-chasei' but
they tlu.ught that it would be a good thing, since I
had come amongst them as a Christian, to' try my
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religion, just to see if there was anything in it. So
^hey went through a series of cowboy manamvres
which resulted in each of them sending in his order
by a special management under the supervision of his
majesty the devil.

They watched mo reading my Bible for a time, and
saw that I did (luite a bit of praying

; then they began
to give me new nickn.-mos, such as " Buckskin Laza-
rus," " Deacon Brady," "Sky I^ilot Kid," etc. Some-
tiines they put on mimic faces and asked grace.
The foreman ,siid that he was interested in religion,

too.and allowed that if there was anyof it running Toose
'bout camp he'd give a bid on it. So, when a lough
horse hit the outfit, old Mike 'd say :

" Wal, Deacon,
ain't any of us fellers ready to die yet. You're saved!
you know, and it won't matter whether you get
killed or not

;
so you can put yer saddle on and we'll

see how you look up 'mong the stars. See ?

"

And I was saved, too, for God had not only saved my
soul from every snare of the devil, but He was con-
tinually saving my poor bones from the treachery of
vicious hor.ses and wicked men.

I was always ready to ride up to orders, and at the
word met all Mike's tests: so, during the first few
months in his outfit, my saddle was cinched on .«orue
of the hardest hor.ses in the country. Kut it didn't
matter how vicious the horse was, how hard and fast
he hit the earth, how many kinks he put in his jumps,
1 used to sit up there as thougli I had grown fast to
him

;
and no matter how high and crooked he went
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I managed to keep him between nie and the earth,
always returning with him in good shape. So, witli
all their cunning, old Mike and his crew never got to
see how I looked up amongst the stars.

The Bible had come amongst them to stay, and God,
who never sends a man out on an excursion without
furnishing him with a round-trip ticket and seeint'
that he doesn't get left at any of side stations, was
faithful in backing His j rt of the contract.

Then, again, on the round-up Mike 'd give me the
very hardes' ircle. He used to say, " Wal, Deacon,
we'll give y. Lhis circle to-day, bein' as it's the tough-
est. You're a good Christian, you know, so Jf yer horee
plays out you can ride in on yer religion. See ? The
other boys ain't got any, and it'd be too bad for them
to git left in the bad lands."

Then I would take the circle. Many a time I have
ridden my religion into camp at the close of a long,
hard day, trailing my fagged-out broncho along at tlfe
end of the bridle-reins. I have ridden a great many
good horses, but I have never struck one yet that
could outride my religion.

In dark, stormy weather, when the beef herd was
restless and hard to hold, it was necessary for some
of us to do double night gunrd. Old Mike 'd say :

" Wal, ]3eacon, I'm mighty glad we've got a good
Christian in ou.- outfit to-night, 'cause it's pretty lone-
some out there under them clouds.and some of us'll have
to stay with the cattle all night. The other boys
ain't got any one to talk to. so I guess we'll give you
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that job, -cause if you ^ret lonesome you can talk to
the Lord. See ?

"

In a few weeks Mike ^rot orders to throw the I.-ef
steers up on the Big Horn Mountains to fatt,-,. for
•tall market, and leave a man to line ride them

It was a lonely job. So Mike said :
" Wal, J)e;u'on

the other boys won't have this job 'cans,, its too lore-
some for them. I can't spare o.dy one man for the
work, .so I guess we'll give it to you. If God tak.s
as much mterest in you as you say He does, why
you might invite Him down to spend a day or so
with you once in a while tc ^ " fJ --iga over You
can tell Him that you're w..k.. for one of the
toughest sandios that ever topped a horse. Maybe
you can git Him to take a little interest in me, too
If He pays any attention to my ca.se at all, tell Him
that I'll order a Bible and we'll be a pair. See ' "

So we threw the stock up on the mountains. Mike
outfitted me with a little canvas wigwam, a month's
grub .stake, packed up a (juantity of rock .salt for the
cattle and left me alone to mind them. As far as Iknew there was no one nearer than thirty-five miles
My work was to e.xamine the trails each day to

keep the cattle inside the circle line, and if any ..f
them should get across and strayed down the moun-
tain to trail them up and drive them back arr-u,,
This .sy.stem of herding, called line riclin-r .rive.s"th"
cattle gr^at freedom, as they need never' be driven
about or molested night or day, so long as thev keep
inside the circle line.

"
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The mountain was beautiful vvitii fruits, ferns and
flowers, and the rocks, trees and canyons were strewn
about in all sorts of romantic shapes and colors, giving
the landscape a pleasing variety at every turn.

I picked out a suitable camp ground just above a
spring branch in a clump of pines along the edge of a
wooded canyon, staked my little tent, scooped out a
place for my camp fire, and brought a pail of water
from the spring branch. While my dinner was cook-
ing I sized things up again, and found tliat the tent

was large enough to hold my grub, bed, war-bag and
riding outfit, too, in case of storm. As I likcil sleeping

in open air best in pleasant weather, I made my bed
of spruce boughs, covered with moss, under a big pine.

After everything was settled and dinner over, I

saddled my horse and started on the circle, which
was about ten miles around, in order to get ac(]uainted

with the herd ground and count the trails. I found
only three trails where the cattle would be likely to

stray out, the rest of the way bt-ing fairly well fenced

with impassable canyons and rocky cliffs.

After the herd—which was made up of two thou-
sand beef steers and three hundred horses—got ac-

([uainted with the new range, I figured that one circle

a day, with the usual allowance for trouble, would
hold them all right, liiaving the prospect bright for a

pleasant summer's woik.

Old Mike had done me a great favor in givinc me
this lonely job, because it took me away from the

confusion of men and devils and left me alone with
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Ood aiui nature to enjoy my tliou^'hts in poaco and
quietness.

I hadn't seen a man for several weeks, till one day
in trailing; up a small band of cattle that a storm had
drifted across the line I ran across a sheep camp, and
the herder gave me a nice dof,', which I broujjht home
for compan}'.

Shep was an intellij^ent do<,' of pure stock, and took
such lively interest in camp life that I began his edi

cation at once. In a few days he learned to can^
camp wood, round up my saddle horses an<l do many
useful things. He liked to hear me read my Bible
and sing. He took (luite an interest in mv reli<non

lying with his face on his paws and looking up at me
out of the corner of his eye as wise looking as a tree- full

of owls. I thought that I would see if I cnuld <rive
1 • • •

^
him a part in this exercise, too, and began to trive

him lessons in singing. He would sit at the oi)posite

side of the camp tire with his paws over his face

while I asked grace. Then I would sing a bit of a
hymn, and he would bring in the chorus dog fashion,

never failing to be on luuivi every meal with his part
in the ceremony.

Every Sun<lay morning after returning from circle

work I held go.spel meetings down in the canyon, with
the rocks, trees, and faithful old Shep for my audience.
Shep was always as grave and dignified as if he realized

the solemnity of the hour.

Once in a meeting of unusuui interest Shep seemed
more than ever impre.ssed, and at the close of the
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nicetin;;, arisii.nr to his f.....t with tho jrmvo lock of a
.iu<I;,'o ail 1 inovin- „lowly forward, he put his head
a<rainst my hand and whined in a peculiar nianntr.as
thouf,di he iiad some v.iy important confession or
armouncement to make. This was unusual conduct
that I .11,1 not un.lerstand, hut on turning to leave
the ground was siiri)rised to find one of the ranch
hands—a big German—sitting on a rock behind me.
The foreman had sent him up to see how it was going
with im-, and he had reached camp ju.st in time for
meeting.

I suppose the reason that old Shep hadn't raised an
alarn. was because he thought if the feller had come
clear up the mountain to hear me preach that it would
be ru.le to interrupt the service; .so the German had
been able to take his seat without attracting my
attention.

He .said that it was tho first sermon ho had heard f.>r
ten years, and ask.d me to preach again. He seeme<l
so much in earnest that I made an appointment for
another meeting the .same night. The day was .spent
in pleasant conversation of the things of God, and a
profitable time it was for both of us.

After supper, just as the twilight was deepenin.^
on the range of Rockies across the way, I read a few
ver.sos from the little book and annoiinced the text,
" Go<l so loved the world that he gave his only begot-
ten Son, that whosoever believeth in him shoukrnot
peri.sh, but have everlasting life," and asked God's
blessing on our little meeting.
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The incrfiis...! aii.li.-iMv was an iiispiiatiori which
I liiwl not Mi bcf.HV. I wan ourjscious ,.f a pivs.iit
c.-ntre of sympathy in th,. (J.-ni.an. which was ou^rer
to respond to .v.-ry sentinimt of (;.„1 that IcnM iV'cl

or speak. This ^nive a n.- sweetnis-, to the .l.votion.
and made nio for;:.-t, for the time, tho s„litu,le of
rocks an.l trees. (i,„r,s Spirit had lH.^r„„ u\^ ^..^riv in
the heart of this man.

'Hiat ni;,dit, as wc lay .,azin^' up at the stars and
talkinjr of the luve of (l„d, Jie tohl ,„.. that if I would
preach a<,'ai!i he would stay, so I thou;,dit the Lest
thin;,' I couM <lo was to open a seri.^s of revival me.t-
in<,'s. I did so. 'I'h.> (ierman yielde.j his heart to
(iod, who l.les.sed him with a won.lerful .s.dvation ;

for (Jod never loses an oi.portunity of hle.ssiii;^ ,i ,„,.,„.

Here was a poor, rou«,di cow'm.v who eame |(, mv
camp on business little thinking' of (J.hI ,„• Ids soul's

salvation. Hut (l,A had .s., arran;,'e,l tliin-s that In-

ran ri;,dit into reddiot <,n)spel nieetin;js, a mf^rct salva-
tion, which, I am sure, is the ;,'reatest IjkssinJ (Jod ran
bestow upon man. The n.vt .lay he hit the trail for
home as happy as a lurk, .sin^riui,' praises to (Iod as he
rode alonff.

In a few days aftorvvatds I returned from circle
work to find my convert back to camp with a fresh
supply of <,nub, and a strinj,' of packdiorses loaded
with rock salt for the cattle, and with word from the
foreman that he was to camp with me. It was a
beautiful plan, full of pleasant prospects, and I pie-
pared to make the most of it. He was bri-dit, cheer-
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fwl. full of fun. an.l a g...l can,,, rnstl.T lie wasalwayn on han.l with his part of the work It dil".att.r how lon« tho nde'or how ntonn th. w.n h

I>unn^. the <h,y we enjoy.-,! o,.r h-innre hours in.ttle excurs.on.s un.<,n^. the wooded canyon.s. phuuunto reach the cosie.t nooks of „... ami crn Cswhere we had n.any hlesse.l seasons of n av"r a dpraises to God for His f.,x,dne,sM to „s A ? ur^;^ Bible ^ the HLrin,i^;:a,:!:^^\:r
and san^r our sonars to the ni^ht winds

"

nterestmg the Uermar. n.ade up his n.ind that he

J
'^houdhave a Bil.Ie. This in-^nssion .row onJ'"" t.ll h.s ambition knew no restraint. So arone niornauK he saddled his horse and started ontosecure the coveted book.

^"^

Prior Mission which was eighty nnles distant, wasthe nearest stat.on where Bibles could be bou.lThe journey must 1... nmde on horseback acn ss

ziTthr ^-^\-^ ^-p.ugiy n.::;:;:
prt.s8ts

, but nis courai'e beintr o,.i,oi * n
he cheerfnll.. f V ,

^ ' '
^" ^^'^ occasion,ne cheerfully faced every difficulty in his ea.rernesso secure the prize, and returne.l in four days w abran new leather-bound Bible. The next Lv d!ythe spent much time in arranging it with nune bymarking passages that we hud studied together
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Then e.'uiie ordti-s for him :o I'turn to the home
ranch, and I was k-ft alone again.

This was the last I ever saw of him. The same
fall he was chosen, with several other boys, to go to
Chicago in charge of a beef train. On his way home
from Chicago he was nmrdered and robbed of his

money by an assuiiiLM I friend, who had treacherou.sly

betrayed liis confidence. His capital was principally
invested in the little ranch and bunch of stock that
he and his brother hail been able to accumulate by
hard work and careful management. They shipped
liis body back to the old ranch for burial, and in the
shade of the dear old Big Horns, just on a little rise

of ground near the foot of the mountains, his grave
is marked and kept by the love of nuvny friends.

The boys said that the little leather-bound Bible
was found in his pocket over his heart, where he was
in the habit of carrying it. The little ranch and pro-
perty reverted to his liroken-hearted brother: but of
all liis possessions he values the little thumbworn
Bible most.

One day, as he was reading some of the passages
that his brother had marked and read so often, God's
Spirit spoke to his lieart, and he followed in his

brother's footsteps.
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CHAPTER III.

THE COWBOV ALONE WITH (^OD AND NATIRE.

" The heavens dutlart- the glorv of (!o(J,
And the firnianient shpweth his haii.lhvork.
Diiy unto .lay nttereth spiecli, and
Night unto night sheweth knowledge.
There is no speech nor language
Whore their voiee is not heard."

— Dai'id.

T LOVE David heeanse he is .so f.ill of music an-l
J- sacred sentiment. Heahvayssee.n.s to be .uakin.
love to God a.id nature, or trying to brir - about I
courtship between the two: while God ature
both respond to find in hi.n a n.eeting-p.

, .sto.,.
their richest secrets and conHde their love. Above
all other prophets David steps forth Ifom Scripture
to share the joys and sorrows of my life. Tliere is -i
kindred experience in his life as a shepherd boy that
mellows into harmony with my thou^^dits and fJelinc^s
everywhere I graze my herd or stake ,ny camp. Andmany a time the shepherd boy of the Juda-an wilder-
ness and the cowboy of the Western wilds weathered
the storms together, or sang of God's goo.lness and
love to the rhyme of rippling waters or sobbin..
winds. =

•2G
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After J)avi. I hail I.mI his Hock ull A

pastu

ly loii^' ill tht

I'os ai 111 lioiile tho still waters of tl le
gre.

Jordan, he would kraal tlieiri for the ni^'ht, roll his

bed out under the stars, and say, " '{"he Lonl is my
Shepherd, I shall not want " After I had ridden
hard all day alon^r the lonely trails of tin; Kockies,
looking after my herds of cattle and liorses, I'd

camp for th<^ night, and, opening the Book, would
read, " He leadeth me in the paths of righteousness,

for his najue's sake." Then I'd roll my bed out under
the stars and say :

" The Lord is my shepherd, too

:

I shall not want."

David, fr>))n his .sheep-cote, looks up into the clear

azure of the midnight skies at the twinkling stars,

and says, " The heavens declare the glory of dod."
David, in commending God on His w(jn<ierful creation,

takes me with him. I believe that I have .seen some
of the grandest pieces of nature under the sun. I

have liv(;d on the 15ig Horn Mountains in summer
when the wild Howers were gay ami the whole
mountain a mass of foliage an<l lijoom.

I have .seen huge columns of granite and brown
limestone hundreiis of feet high almost conipletely

covered with mos.ses and lichens, watereil with spray
where the cataract leaps from the ciifF to dash itself

into foam on the rocks below. Down in the canyon,
in the clear, cool shade of pine and maple, where the
big rocks toss its broken current back time and atrain

in mad rushing ripples, or hold it in deep, smooth
eddies in some flood-swept bed, I have seen the trout
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;tmuns so fill,..l ,vith speckle.l In-uutios that everv

scilts Here and there, whore the pine an.I manle^ow ,h ., e.u...p. of l..own-harkedlirehes. 1.::^
Z. r '

"'"' '"''^ ^'^" ^^'^*'» '^ regular whisirvhisl, d,pp,n. their leaves in their ow^.ha.lou • sthey beat tune to the stroke of th. current wh" f."
sur^hinedashin, itself into bits a,ai,^'thr^^-at ers down an^on^st their leaves L fall inTt^^«a'K f.a.„,ents of li.ht and shade on the daneiZripphng waters below.

uaneinir,

I have rested in the shade of tlie canyon, wherehe n.oss and violet, together with sprays of IW
""l^aj b.eexe was playin.i,. with the pine boughsand stened while the wild birds san, a chorns t

"
lerusthn.. of pn.e needles and silvery tinklin.. of rPhn. waters, and thon^ht that it was the"sw e t"--c.n the world.

1 will never forget a Trtai^lay when I rode n.y old horse around the ci r e
"

-t^..tnoneofn.yh..rses or cattlehad stray!: d.v^the s eep rocky trails. While the warn/sunshinewas steep^nj, the bahny air in the delicious fr«
of p.ne and Hower. n.y horse, with long, free Twin

l

ped
. >wn the trail, bathing .y breast^lnd b^^

^Innk „i the spicy nectar fn.n. the dew-capped roseand pn.e. It seeded to ,„e that all natureZ atT

b art thl 1 T T ''"•^'"^' ''''' '^^-^ -- thebear ni the bush, the antelope on the divide the
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deer and elk in the park, the soiitr birds in the trees,

the ca<;le in the .^ky, and ^rreat liaiids of niw^a catth>

and horses ."verywliere. As I rode aloni,' li.-,tfnin^' to

the souffs of birds, the niekerini,' of horses, the low-
ing,' of cattle, and the myriad of voices from the wilds,

it seemeil to me that all nature was overtlowinj; with
joy, and that every bird, I'rom the sparrow to the
eajfle, and every creature, from the chipmuid< to the
four-year-old steer, was sayin^:, " Glory to God in the
hiijhest; peace upon earth; ;,rood-will toward men."
The herd made me no troul>le that day, so I turned

circh; for camp in time for an early supj>er, which I

prepared over a camp-fire, cookinj; my breail in a
fryinf,'-pan and roastin<,' my vein"son in the coals, cut-

ting' an extra piece for faithful old Shep that had
guarded camp in my absence.

After supper I located my saddle horses for the
night, rolled my blanket out under the pines, and then
climbe<l a hill back of the camp to view one of the
grandest sights in the world—the sunset on the moun-
tains.

I stood on tie sunnnit of the Hig Horns, fifteen

thousand feet above the sea level, and, looking acro.ss

a great expanse of pictures(|Ue I);ul lands, watched
the old sun hiding himself behind the rugged peak
of the Rockies, one hr. 'red and lifty miles away.
He seemed for a moment like a huge golden .sphere

poLsed on the great, rocky spires. Then, sinking
slowly from sight, he threw oft" great crimson, purple
and golden sprays that blended the mountains with
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I »l.-<>llo,l bad; to can,,,, .nliimil,.,! ,„v lire read a
;;.pt,.r and pra,„, n,j. ,.v, ninj; ,|,n-„ti„n by it. u'k

•
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. .,

™
1 oavons above, watc tl.o »l„nnnc in,- twi b

. tbe».u,„ndli»tc.ningtotleMnnrn„,ri„;slrl7;

-aye,! .,„„„„,,, r tb„„.bt :! J.avi.l. t,e sh p ,crdoy, a one „, tbo .T„da,,n pasture.,, s„.in„ „p at thf^lars fr„„, bj, |,,j „,.
,^,_^, itrb.,? an he Mt,..Wy.obnnself. ..Tl.e heaven,, ,,..elaro the, o^y"f Cod. e c. Heaven .seemed ». near and .solUn.le

my thoiljibt, a p|e,,,,ant way to hnd my love-steenedHonI at re.,t m God. ..\ll that mn.sie all the iov

T

br„,,,,t the shepherd,ad o.-ti,„,,„dab':,;d:riI:,:

% Hornr"
"'' """ "'«'" °" ">o™m.nit of the
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As I lay j,'a/inrr up nt (he stars, trying' to measure
Cod's intinit- love l.y tl.e fulness of ti.e iiniltitud..3, I
seeine.l a mere speck, u stray crtuture, less than a
Jjnun of san.l con.par.'.l with these. Vet in value I'm
tlie price of His notice. His love, His provi.lence; for
the hand that fonne-l me, fed me, led me, claimed me
lor a son-an heir hrou^jht back to the fold a^ ^rctly
as love .Iraws love. For this one -ran.l, majestic
Hem^ who batJi.'s space meets me here to link time to
eternity, and to reveal to me thin<rs ir my.ster^•—that
indescrihabl.. something within m.'. Spirit-born, a
spark of His own intellij,r,.,ice. that comprehends love,
responds to love, iWiU upon love.

This, aTid this alone, has led me back and fixed my
destiny -for love can never d! .-and I shall claim an
everlastin(r inheritance and feast on throu<rhout eter-
nity. And though I cannot understand, this much I
know, tliat God is true. " For I know whom I have
believed; and am p.-rsuade.! that he is able to keep
that which I have committed to him against that
dav."

Thus time sped on, rolling the old world farther
and farther into the night till the Great I3ipper,circlintr
the North Star, pointed the hour for ri.sing; and Ilef't
my nest to cook n)y breakfast and ma ife ready for
anotlier daj's ride.

The soft, balmy air, sweet in its mountain freshness
with the odor of pine and llowers, made a rich dressing
for my brea.l and venison. The birds astir in tlie tree
tops open a free-to-all jubilee, and soon the woods and
canyons are ringing with melody.
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Ihus begins M,oil.er<l,iy of pmy...- an.l work an-l
pnuse. The ^vay of the nioining .spie.-ul.s in the
eastern sky. the stars ^nnv .h-nn.,er and (iiunner n.ail
one l,y „ne they .lisappenr. un.l the ul.l ..un he.-ins to
show himself above the horizon.

After chrnbing the mountain he seems t«, p.uise, as
it to take a moment's rest before pouring lortii his
golden glory on another summer's m..rn. Then com-
ng into sight, lie lloo,Is the beautiful lan.lscaj.e' with
I'ght an.l shade, touching the dew-spangles on -^rass
Made and flower into sparkling jewels, while ,ny busy
old dog makes trails through them as he chases the
red 8.,uirrel from tree to tree, or comes back to the
camp-Hre to see how it's going with me.
The horse bell farther ,lown the canyon, rin-dn- a

dozen echoes from rocks an.l woo.l, hazar.i.s their
location with uncertainty, but old Shep's experience
in woodcraft is equal to the task, so fini.hin-^ his
breakfast, ofi' he starts in search of the horse.s".soon
returning with the old bell horse an.l three broncs
I left my breakfast to help him haze them i,,to a
little kraal that I ha.l built out of pine boughs and
such dry poles as I c.ul.l collect. I then went back
to finish my breakfast.

Old Shep was lying at the opposite side of the
camp-fire, with his face on his paws, waggin.r his tail
ami looking wise, trying to work my sympathies up
to the melting p.>int by cocking his ears at me an.l
whuung mournfully. But I told him that there was
no use in begging

; that he would have to stay at camp
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to keep tlu- puck-rats from st.'iilin<: the ;,'rul), prornis-
iti;; him a day out with mu later, if h.'M 1).. ^'ood. So
the old ftlh-r ti-ott.Mi otr to fish f(.r .tickets in a moss
hed utidor a bi;,' tr.v, hut Kft oil' his sport and stood
^'iiard wiioii I started for my horse.

The day proinisin<j well for thou^dit and adventuri'.
and my rom.intic natnro cnivin-; satisfaction, I tossed
my rope on Headli<,dit, a I)!;; tiuet-footed l)laek with
a blaze face. Headli^dit was a bundle of nerve and
musch", full of life and ener<,'y, a lover of the circle,

and could Kive the saddle just tlia; easy, roUinjj
motion that would impart ener^'y and love of the
trail to the rider.

As I swunj,' into the sad. lie he went up a<rain.st the
bit with a vim that took all the slack out of the
reins. Headin^r down the trail at a hi^di run, he
rolled the earth back under him in lonjr, vii'orous
strides, risin-r and faliinjr with the ease and li<Jitnes3
of a deer; his mi<,dity stren^'th playinjr itself with an
ener^'y and endurance that never la^'i,'ed froir morn
till nij^dit.

A fojr risino- from the valley was rolling' and
tundjlin;,' in <,'reat clouds below us as it ascended the
mountains. It was a beautiful sij,dit : S.:. I reined
Ileadliirht on a hi;,'}, clitf to enjoy it for a few
moments.

The clouds, rollinic up nearer and thicker, enveloped
the wdiole base of the mountain, leaving; its sumnut
and the valley below in the sunshine. Soon the
thick, rrray clouds, rollin<^' and tumblinir between, cave

;{
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tlu. improssio,. tlmt I was s„,spe„.Ie,l in th. heavvns
on a Hoat-n;; isla».|, ri-li... the c-lcu-is a.s lightly a.s a
rn n.kvstl.o waters. Tho fo. .ra.lually risiri. en-
^'^ t..i us. nmkin^r „ur way s.. dark that w. wore
'•Mi.^.,| to can.p till it olearo.l away „p the Hu,„mit to
•l.sappear.n th- heavens; an.l wo soon got back to
tiie trail again.

A doer sprang up in the open, an.l made for the
crakes a httle way to the right. Headlight was after

th,o;v. Th. rocks were thick, but Hea.llight was
k'ntty, and bound to stay with the chase, so that theWMunng .see„,ed sure. Ju.st as we were nearing rope
•shot the .leer got into the o,\<;. of the canyon, and we
lia.l to le. hun go.

Headlight champe,! his bits and pawed restlessly
w.th dusappouitment as I held him up to watch thedeer for a moment while he .li,sa,,peared among the
brakes of the canyon.

Then coiling my rope .. .;o sa.|,lle-bow, we ro.le on
.;v-ain, Hea.ll.ght carrying me along with an easy
.larless swing that seemed to cost him no effort Wewore r.ow near.y half way round the circle and so
"r, none of the cattle or horses had ventured toiTcak the tra.l dust beyon.l the circle line, and

notlung ha.l happened to mar the pleasure of the
ride.

An antelope with her kid was making ,lown a lonjr
<lm,h3 for a piece of timber, to avo.d a bald eagle
which had been circling the heavens for some time in
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Cowltoy .V'nilf with {,iu\ ,ili<l N.ifiiiv.

IS

80ftrcli of pr<v. Tt... ru-c was v..,y ,.xcitiii;r \\,r ;i f.'w
momonts m tli.- oa^l,

. , miking' .,iiick, virions .l.vs ».,

sqxirat.! tlic two, l,.at th.i,, furiously with -.1^ uii,.fH.

For a f«'\v .sccon.ls k Io.,k,-(i as thou^ri, I,.. \v.,ii|.| suc-
ceed in j)l(niL,'iii;j tiis talons int.. th- l7ttlr nu.', lait tli.'

inoth.T was.k'sp.;ratean.i fou^rht hitn l.iavely, whU,,
th.' little one kept at Ii.t hicast for protrcii,,!, Tl,,,

o,ij,'l.> inad.' a last. .|rsp,.nit.' .'tlort just as th.-y w.ro
entering' the tiniiM-r. hut was nn f with a thru'sf that
brou^'iit away f.-athiTs. as Dv niotii. r with h.-r kid
dashed out of n-ach into th.- friendly w..(..is. Th.n
th.' earrlo shot upward, circling; aw.iy to resun.. h
hntit. I thoM<;ht of my calws and colts, and was
anxious to yet near enough to i,'ivu him a pi>tol slmt,
Jiut lie kept out of ran^^'e.

The weather had heeii very pleasant for several
day?! but now I was conscious of a chan^^e ii, i |ie

atmosphere. The cattle were snutlin;,' the"i,r, tiocks
of sparrows were j^atlierini,' into the timlH.r, and the
tree-toad was sinirinir a mid-day .soii;,r

Tlien the trail, leadin-r over fnMei. tre..s mattcl
with Ijeavy underbrush and l,i;r, sharp rocks, jrr,.w

treacherous and threatened disaster jts it cro.sx-d a
deep rocky canyon, but after much scrand.lin^j.

Junipinj,', and clearing of limber we reached a nic";

little open alony a .spring branch at the bottom of a
canyon There F .ii.smounte.i to give Headlight a few
moments to graze, while [ ate my till of'^the nice
wild strawberries that lined the branch as thick as
clover b!<^soms.
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We were so busy with our feast that we forgot the
weather for a while, when suddenly a mighty
thunderbolt, that brought us to our recollections with
a jump, broke the heavens over our heads. In an
instant I wa>, in the saddle. Headlight went charg-
ing along the trail at the opposite side of the canyon
as soon as my foot touched the stirrup. The light-
ning struck a big pine a little way to our right, tear-
ing it in splinters as we passed. A few more jumps
and we were in <. little open high above the canyon,
where I drew Headlight up and dismounted for safety.'
The fury of the storm was now upon us; the

heavens were as black as ink,, and a roaring sound
filled the air, while the waters poured out of the
clouds ill torrents. In a moment the canyon was a
swollen Hood.

The seething water, thick with shredded grass and
leaves, in its madness bent and twisted the trees,
breaking some, and tearing others up by the roots,'
sweeping them away like trash.

Great rocks, torn from their beds, boom like can-
nons as they strike against each other, moving to
strike again as the llood rolls them down the canyon,
a^he flood rises higher and higher as it goes tearing
down the mountain, sweeping everything in its way.

I've often seen cloudbursts, but this was the nearest
I had ever been to one. If I had been a moment later
in passing the canyon nothing could have sa/ed my
life. So much fur a gooil horse. The flood had passed
on down the mountain, but the rain was still falling
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as I went back down the trail to take a j^ood look at

the canyon.

It didn't seem like the sauie place at all, for the

whole face of the canyon was chantred. Great pines

were uprooted and half-buriod in mud and water;
the leaves and (jrasH were all swept fioni the moun-
tain side; fjreat holes were washed out here and
there

; the spring branch and strawberries were buried

under twenty feet of rock and debris, and not a sign

of the trail was left.

When I remembered my narrow escape, the thought
of God's providence so overwhelmed me that I knelt
by the tempest-swept canyon in as grateful recog-

nition of His love and caie as when David, breasting

the tempest that swept the old Jordan valley, looked

beyond the great lightning sheets that swept the

heavens and, in answer to the thundering Hoods, said :

" God is our refuge and strength, a very present

help in time of trouble. Therefore will we not fear,

though the earth be removed, and though the moun-
tains be carried into the midst of the sea ; though the

seas thereof roar and be troubled, tliough the moun-
tains shake with the swelling thereof."

In a short time the sun came out as clear and beau-

tiful as before. As I reined my horse up the moun-
tain an eagle screamed just above my head. I

wondered if it were the same one that had chased the

antelope. I again thought of my calves and colts

and reached for my pistol, but it being wet, I endured
his tempting taunts and rode on in silence.
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Headh^rhts duckin. had fresh.no.l hi,„ up and
jnade lum feel more than ev.r like jroing. So I lotlum skm, along as fast as possible and yot make a

turbcd. We reached camp early. Old Shep was so
jjlad to see us that he chased alx.ut can.p laughing
dog faslnon and kicking up a great dust, dodging
hrst at Headhght then at „.o. Thus ended another

nearer'n "! """T"
'^''''"

^ ''''' J"'^' ^''^^ much
neare, the place where all the su.aller circles shallnn mto the larger ones, and time shall touch eternity
to be no more: where the last touch of nature shall
melt mto love, and the spirit leave this temple ofclay to wing its way to a higher life, brighter hap-
pniess, fuller joy. a better home, where God's eternal
heritage shall be my eternal portion.

THE COWBOV ALONE WITH GOD AND NATl RE.

Sweet s. ilitiule ! Tliy gloriejs are
A cup of bliss to me

;

I flriiik a nectar from thy skies
That sets my spirit free.

I sing a hymn to tlie night wind,
Lower the heaven's bend,

Bearing an answer sweet to me.
That Jesus is my friend.

He is my life, my light, my all—
To Him my spirit clings

;

I find a shelter from the storms
Beneath His precious wings.
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He leiideth me in pasturi's screen,

Tho .silunt waters by ;

He findeth me <i sheltered camp
Beneath the troubled nky.

His wondrous eye pervadeth space,

In every place His wings
;

Where'er F camp Hit* precious love

A thousand blessings brings.

O, Solitude : How little worth

A thousand worlds to me I

Without the smile of Jesus love,

A thousfind hells they'd bo.



CHAPTER IV.

OLD MIKE'S DEATH WAlSUANT.

IT was a cold morning late in October when our

string of saddle horses i,i ule little trails in the

white frosty grass, as we lined them up in front of

the ranch cabins to receive our bed, grub, and tin

kitchen for the trip. Since I had finished the job of

line riding on the mountain it had been a hard season

on me. Orders kept coming in for fresh excursions.

First, making a six weeks' beef trail in all kinds of

weather, with double night guards frequent, often

keeping the saddle twenty-four hours a day for a

whole week at a time : for days weathering the storm,

soaked to the skin with cold rains. Next a hard

siege with the pitchfork outfit, picking up strays on

the Gray Bull range. Then a siege of broncho busting,

and now this trip away oti" through Prior Gap into

Montana, rounding up stray catth; that had drifted

across the line to the Crow Indian reservation, which

was reckoned the hardest trip of all. It began to

look to the boys as though the " Dakota Kid " had

struck a whizzer this time, for sure.

But God had enlisted me in the cause, and I felt as

though I had the whole arsenal of heaven at my back.

So far. He had given me sand enough to outride

40
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every hluH" that old Mike could scare up; and with
His help I had determined to win out this time, too.

I made up my mind that, hy trusting God every
liour for cheerfulness and <,'racc, in order to serve my
time as a true soldier of the Cross, I would accept the
tou<,diest proposition, knowin;,' that in His own good
time the probation would end ; the boys would reach
their limit—a place where tliey would have to
acknowledge that one ma?) and God is a majority
even in a cow camp—and give (rod the glory for
saving and keei)ing the most impossible of m'e.i, a
wild and woolly cowboy, under the most tryintr

circumstances.

Tough reps had brought me amongst strange outfits

of men to butt at my religion and tack on fresh nick-
names

;
hard double drilling under constant exposure

of the trail and riding outlaw horses had not been
enough to satisfy this unique son of Adam. One test
more was needful to establisli the (juality of my re-

ligion and give it the proper stamp before his majesty
could look upon it with dignity and pride, as an
emblem becoming the fearlessness and dash of a
a monarch of the wild. And for this I must scour
the red man's camp, and route his hunting ground in
a fearless attempt to reclaim the stray cattle which
we were sure he was watching with an eye to his
winter's grub stake. This excursion was the present
absorbing enterprise that was taking our thoughts
and time.

We had just finished packing our horses, and were

lFJJk^^vA<««|i^:v^V^
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tyincr the knot erxls of

saddles, when old Mik
our lash ropt's to our pack

e came swecpinrr up on his biff
black horse to fjive us our orders.

Wal, Deacon," said he, his little grey eyes twink-
ling with fun as he set his bronc up and dismounted
for his talk, " if religion is any good at all, it ought to
be an advantage to a cow outfit, hadn't it ' Now
fer instance, I don't know how we'd ever manage to
git along without you and yer religin. It jest seems
that yer religin fixes you up fer anythin' that comes
along. Now, this trip ere, fer instance, the other boys
wouldn't tackle it at all, 'cau.se they ain't ready to
die yet. They don't want them Injuns to git their
scalp on a hoop, and I don't know how I'd manage if
I hadn't a good Christian feller to semi that's ready
to die any minute. If a man's religin ain't worth
more than his scalp it will never take him to heaven
anyhow, so the boys 'd have to lo.se.

" So, you see, yer religin is an advantage all around
her instance, if you git back with the stock all ri^dit
It's owin' to yer religin

; but if the Injuns git after
and smoke you up, why, yer religin '11 take you
through to heaven, and you'll be jest that much ahead
o' cow-chasin. Anyhow, this is the way I look at it.

So, I say, good religin is an advantage to a cow outfit,
if a man knows how to handle it. See ?

" Here's Pat. He ain't saved yet, but maybe you
can get the Lord to take hold of him, too, if you do
nuffprayin' 'bout it. I kind o' think Pat's gittin' a
little touch o' religin since you've got to be parda, fer
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he nays lie difln't inin<l ^<)in' anywIuTt' with you,

'cause yer ;i ;^o<)(l boy, iiiul will ilo littli' e\tr;i wori<

now and again to lujlp a j)oor t'ellor out when he's

kind o' lazy. He'll go along with you when you

couldn't hire him to go with one of them oth. r cow-

chasers.

" It seems to me that you ought to accept this as a

mighty high compliment to yer religin. Deacon, and

pride yerself a little more on that Mible of yers. Now,

you fellers camp in Prior (Jap. One of y(ju can hold

um up there, all right, while the other rounds mn up

from the outside.

" Pat, I guess you'd better hold um up and look

after camp, 'cause Deacon here kin git round 'n; ng

them Injuns a little .slicker, ami I reckon he'd do a

little neater bit of circle work. See i

"

I replied that, as far as I was C(jncerned, I would

do the l)est I could, and was thankful that he could

!i.cnv.j,- to make my religion such an advantage to

hi^" outfit. I agreed with him that if a man's religion

wasn't worth more than his scalp it woidd never take

hii 1 to heaven, and alloweil thai a Christian's scalp

w'j,s safer than a sinner's anywhere, for Ood's

promises to him are that every hair of his head is

numbered.

Pat and I mounted our horses and headed them

down the trail for the Big Horn ford, leaving old

Mike chuckling to himself over the fun he was havirg

with the " Dakota Kid." The sun, climbing aigii.r

into the heavens, had reached a i)lace wh re \t >, as

I
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HhftJil

molting' til.' h(.nr frost I'

nnd ilrawi

Jii.^' warm, du'erin;; .vav.'s on tlio old .arth,

rorn jriass ami .sa^'c* bush,
i'm<r tlu- rlio.'rfuliiess out of nature in

'oni; happy trill., which hold the oar with melo.ly
whilo thoy ^.o ripplin- up to the sky and mingle
with the «ono;.s of thrush an.l lark to sound our route
as we wound .,ur way thro.i^rh tho -aily-colore.l bad
hinds that line the river ford, and up the Crooked
Creek I'ass that lr;,ds around the I'rior Mountains to
the (Jap, ei;,dity miles away. At the north end of the
Gap, near tho Medicine Rock, we foun.l a nice little flat
.sheltered by the perpendicular walls of a canyon, which'
we selected as a suitable place for our camp-rrround
and hoM-up. Here we built a kraal and opened our
circle. Pat was .so worthless and lazy that h- left all
the camp rustlinfr an.l horse wranglin^r undone. So
he had a snap of it at camp.

y '--e'H inference that I'at was g.-ttinir a touch of
rel- .n, etc., was one of his Jokes, an.l ho and Pat
•se :ued to enjoy it e.,ually well. But, for all that, I
was of the opinion that my religion was tellin.. on
them, and that Mike, especially, was more serious than
he would admit. Pat, being the laziest and most
reprobate man in ^he outfit, seemed the least likely to
be affected by religion. I felt quite sure that Mike
had sent us on the trip together, not because it was
any advantage to the outfit for Pat to be with me
but just because he was determined to fin.l the bottom'
of my religion, and make the test as severe as possible
We had been nt the Gap a few davs, and things
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were moving us wnll us couM bo expccterl unfl«?r the

circunistanci's, wlu-n oiif cvtiiin;; just lid'on' smulowii

Jack llidfot'il. from tli*- liomc niitcli, bit ctimp oti a

Iiij^h horsy, Hiuioum-iii^j witli cowboy luipliiisi.s as lio

leaped to the ;,'rouiiil tbat old Mikf bad been kicked

by a borso ami was about to die, and waiiti'd to sec

"Deacon" just as soon as the Lord coubl yet him there.

One f^lance at bis pinting horse, with wide-sproad

nostrils and f^lassy eyos, as he braceil himself on his

tired lej^s, the foam drippinj^ from bis bit, his hide

flecked with dust and sweat, told of his lon<;, hard

chase, and Jack's wild ride. Tossin;.j my rope on to

Filazo—the best horse in the strin;,'— I headed down

the trail for the home ranch, ei^dity miles away. It

was a loni;, hard ride. I kept rowlin<j old Blaze up

ajrainst a stifl" irait, bouncing; mv niiirt <>lf" bi.s Hanks

once in a while when be t^ot down to bis last lej^s.

.lust before dayli<;bt tbat mornin;^' be brouj^dit me to

the old ranch cabin on tin; Bij; Horn.



<ilAI'l'KK V.

l>i:\Tli \M» i;i |{| u, «iK A cownov.

rni'K\IN'(J old I'.l.izc inln tlif kraal, I ran into t!io

X Imiik room, wlu-rc Mik.- lay stri'tcho.l out on his
tarpy. As I ont.T.'.l. tliu Uiys who w. rr still stati.lin;j

arouii.l him, with Ih.-ir weath.T-h.'att'ii faces broken
with th.' lines of sympathy, parte! to make room
for m<'. Ho must have Keen sufforin<; intense pain,
but was bearinnj it in silence. I could .see that the
end was near by tJie col.l sweat on his temples, and
the death liand sliailowin;; his face and brow. l\M)r
"Id Mike' His eyes, troubled and })athetic with
sadness, looked up, b\n he could not raise his hand.
As I knelt beside him I felt (|uite sure that he was
thinkinj; of what he had said in our last conversation
about bein;,' " ready to die in a minute." The wretched
condition of his poor sin-staineil soul and broken
Ixxly so touched my heart that I almost <rave away
to my feelinrr.s.

" How are you f.^elin;;, Mike, " .said I, a bi;r |,„„p
chokin;,' my throat till 1 felt that, in .spite of my
efforts at self-contn.!, the time hnd come for me to
break the code of cowboy di;,r„ity by she<ldin<,' a
tear. Mike's voice was husky and broken as^he

46
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spokt' with (litlir'ilty, liiit with ('h,'iriir»<ristir ii.hhit-

(ivrritsH h»' iii-rvfil liimst-lf ffir thf tU'Drt hy furcinj; his

wiiy with ;;iim <li't«'niiiiiatii)M tlirouj^h the int<riHit

puin that \\uu'^ im tvcry wnnl as ho r<'plii<l, '" VV'al,

I)caPoii, I'm _ittin' im hilt<r iiii;,'hty fast 'I'hf liord

ha.s nilliMJ 111' 'liis tinif, tor Hiirc. I've <^()t to pass in

my checks pftty (|uit'k, Imt ain't rcafly to ilio yot.

Don't care 'iKuit iloin' husirH'ss in the m-xt world on

the oM phm. HO i tliMu;;lit, niaylw, tliiiifjs mitjlit \h'

flxnl lip a litth' linttiT it" I couM MC(! you. I've ahuH<<(i

3'oii, 1 >tacon. Hut it wasn't out of dislike to you or

mt'aniK'MS, hocausc I'vo alhis liked you. I wanted to

make su»-'. that yer ieli;;iri was tlie .solid thinjj, and

intended to .scpiare tliin)^'-- up in the en<l if you .stiKvl

the test. I jest wanted to make sure that you had

the rijjht kind <>' rehj^in, .so that if ever I ^ot in a

pinch I'd know where to j^o to stock up. Wal, the

pinch has eome, Init I reckon it's too late to take

stock no^ . So 1 j^'uess I'll still have to ramp with

the de\ il. I want to sipiare up with you, anyhow,

'eau.se its rij,dit, and I can dii asier. I'm miifhty

sorry for the way I've been treatin' you. Deacon, ami

I want all f/i hoys to hoar me say it. You've the

genuine reli;^:' and we are wron<»."

The confes ; m, which was very effective, hoi^an to

tell on the :.iiys who were dij^gin;^ up their handker-

chiefs to hide their twitching' faces an^l streainin^j

eyes. Some, leavin;^ the room, were soon followed hy

the rest, their breasts heaving with emotion that

could not be .suppressed. There is nothing more
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touching,' than to see a crowd of j,'reat brawny men
moved to tears. Hero was a proof of rolifrioii that
tho roughest cowboy was moved to see. It was a
wonderful time' Tl-.is was God's special time for
dealing with these careless, wild, rougli, reckless men.
His hand was upon them for good. He knew everv
thought, emotion and desire. p:very prank that tliey

had played on Deacon had been a step by which Ho
was leading them unconsciously to Himself. CJod was
using the circumstance of Mike's confession as a
centre of reaction in tho minds of the boys, about
which their whole conduct was suddenly revolving
itself. One incident after another was r^«'calling their
failure to suppress the Word which Ho had sent
amongst them. This, in contrast with His gre .

love and power in saving Deacon and maintaining
His Word, was weaving an influence in their hearts
that would never be ignored or forgotten.

Mike and I were left alone for a time. I opened
my little Bible and read to him a few verses of Scrip-
ture containing God's offers of mercy to the lost and
erring. He, seeing at once that God was al)le, willing,
and loved to save him, responded while I prayed, and
laying his burden of sin down at the foot of the
cross, he breathed a prayer for help and forgiveness,
and by faith he laid hold of God, trusting and believ-
ing with all the siniplicity of a little child. His
faith, though weak, was active, so that God's Spirit
touched his heart and changed it in a minute, ushering
him into His kingdom under the genuine article,
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which guaranteed him the now plan of business for

the next world. While he was praisinfir God for His

goodness and love a lieautifiil light came into his

little groy eyes, and his face lighted up with an

expression of happiness which spoke the supreme

satisfaction of the redeemed.

On the boys' return into the room, Mike called

them all around him and said, " Hoys, it's all right

with me now ; God has forgiven all my sins ; I'm

iroinir to heaven ; all von fellers 'd better foller."

Then closing his eyes he seemed to be sinking very

rapidly, his breath growing shorter and shorter.

Thinking that the ind had come we watched him in

lireathless silence. In a short time he revived a little,

and looking toward me, tried to speak. I was still

kneeling beside him with bended ear to catch his last

words. He faintly .said, " Deacon, give mo n Christian

Vuirial." A calm, sweet peace hung upon his words,

fillinf the room while it lingered for a moment to

touch each heart before passing away, bearing Mike's

spirit on its wings. It was the holy hush that God's

Spirit breathes to the ransomed, " Lo, I am with you

alway ; even unto the end."

Twenty-four hours befoi-e this fatal occurrence he

was a strong, vigorous man,in the very pink of health,

with more daring energ}' than any of us, and appar-

ejitly as i-eckless of religion and death as though he

expected to live on in this world io'.' er : yet just

before hi'^ death he testified with his own lips to his

conversion, which to all was positive proof that he had

4
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m<ade his peace with God and was even now in para-

dise.

The striking circumstances incident to this fatal

event brouj^ht the boys to consider a proposition that

proved to tliom beyond doubt that no man, however
reckless, daring and hill of vim, has any cinch on this

life. They witnessed a demonstration of true reliorion

that made this consideration doubly impressive, for

some of them have already made up their minds to

profit by it.

We all loved old Mike in spite of his haid, rough
ways. We prepared him for burial. The boys handled
him as tenderly as a little child, while we dre.ssed him
in !i blue flannel shirf, pair of neat trousers and white
socks, knotting a white silk handkerchief about his

neck
;
then we laid him back on his tarpy. Poor old

Mike !

The inconvenience of transportation hindered our
getting a casket. Thei-e was no lumber to be had.

The nearest trading-post was one hundred and fifty

miles distant. The only connection, excepting the

freight trail over which the ranchers hauled their

supplies, was a pack-horse mail route. So the very
best we could do was to make a coffin out of an old

wagon box.

In the t'veiiing just before sunset, after wrapping him
carefully in his blankets and laying him in the coffin,

we carried him slowly and tenderly out to the little

grave that the boys had dii.r in the bad land bluflf

back of the ranch. The boy stood back with hats
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off as we lowered him in the fjrave. It was a touchincf

sjrrht 1 Tlie rouj;h weather-beaten, (lnnnrfr-lianlened

men of the ranjre, with the haul, roii;rh linos of their

tear-stainefl facias broken with stroii;^ fcelinL', with

fearless breasts heaving with emotion, stood aronnd

with bare heads while Deacon, with tear-dinnncd

eyes and tremblin;^ lips, op'^-ncil his old weather-

beaten Bible and bejjan to read a few verses from its

thumb-worn patrcs, endin<:f with the fourth vers"

of Revelation 21 :
" And God shall wipe away all

tears from their eyes: and there sliall be no more

death, neither sorrow nor crying, neitlier shall there

be any more pain: for tlie former things are passed

away." Then, closing the Book, he began

The Fun'erai, Sermon.

Boys, this is a solemn hour 1 Poor old Mile is

dead. He has struck his last camp, made his last

ride and said his la,st farewell. We meet to connnit

him to the care of One who has taken the spirit from

the clay, with the promise of I etter things. He was

our comrade, our lead'^T, our friend, yet the fate that

claimed him as a pi still watches. And here we
nmst leave him till (...liriel breaks the sKep that seals

his lins and calls us ail t^ the bar of (iod. May we

all prepare to meet there as brothers. So let (lod se.-d

this vow as now we commit him to the dust.

Dear old Mike! He was a iniui amongst us: a

a friend where lomrades meet. His iiuinoi v leaves
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us all a l<'<jacy rich in lirotliorliooil and love. We
miss him ; wo mourn his death : we meet as mortals

iiiet't hereavL'd of a brotlier.

Doys, I know not what to sa}'. This seoms to me
a tiriit> wlien man keeps silent and (iod speaks. Let

us seek divine consolation. Heaven bends in sym-

pathy.

The circumstances inci<ient to our bntther's death

eould scarc"ly have been more deplorable, and yet as

comrades we can all clasji hands and say that, in spite

of his intense suti'erin;;, he bore his pain without .;

murmur, and at last met death as a victor meets his

God : for " death is swallowed up in victory." There

is no death in God . it is but an ascension, a steppinfj

to a hi;^lu;r life, a fuller joy, a sweeter happiness, a

better world. It is rest, it is home, it is heaven, and

we may all I'oach it.

One time Jesus stood by the ;;rave of a friend, and

said :
" He that believeth in me, thouf:fh he were dead,

yet shall he live ; and whosoever liveth and believeth

in me .shall never die."

Let us thank (Jod for the gift of eternal life through

Ji'sus Christ our Lord. Let us rejoice that we have

a God who is full of righteous compassion and tender

mercies ; who sympathizes with us in our bei-eavement,

soothes our sufferings, forgives our shortccmiings,

pardons our sins, an<l, leading captivity captive, con-

quers death and hell. We have mo'-e that thi-^. We
have a Father who stands at the end of the lonely

trail with outstretched arms and streaming eyes to
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welcoiiR! the wamlen r lionif : One who says, " Wruv^

forth the host robo, and put it on him ; iii.'l put aiiuL,'

on his hand and shoes on his foct ; fortius my son

was dead, and is alive a^'ain ; he was lost and is found."

Hoys, thou<;h Loil and storms may worry us here,

and cold and heat twist our lujnes, yet there is sweet

rest beyond, and Mike has reached it. There is a

place of shelter for the weary soul, where the jjrass

and trees are always {jreen, the sun always shines and

fruit springs up oi\ every hand, where we can camp

throughout all eternity in a [)crfect atmosphere,

where all tears are dried away, and death, pain and

sorrow never come. E'.it wr will have to do some

hard riding to reach it.

Mike still leads our circle, and the trail is open.

He will expect us to make it through. We don't

know who will be the next to strike camp. Hoys !

tret ri'dil with God, and then the i .xt time the

"black hor^e" hits camp we shall l>e ready m a

minute.

Then Deacon prayed for (Jod to seal the ceremony

wilh His Holy Spirit, and keep ]\Iike's grave open in

the hearts of his comrades, that the conversion of

him who led the old circle so long and fait'' nil,,

might be a landmark along the trail pointi. .' tl-.t

heavenly way, helping us all to bring up a ^ocl

circle when we strike our last camp and n>ake our

last ride. Then the little grave was tilled partly

with earth, finishing it with rock to ensure it

airainst wild animals.
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Willi hoiivy hearts we tiiineil fiom the little rock

inouml thfit lufirked Mike's ffiiive and walked back
to camp in silence. A Htraiii^'e loneliness settled on
the little company, hanifinj,' crape on every thought,

which draped the old ranch in mournin<,'. The
llickerinif li<;ht of the open Hre-placo threw uncertain

sliadows in mournful inuij^es on the rude furnishings

that shroud an empty berth, to deepen the gloom
as the boys, with dejected faces, collected in the old

bunk-room for the night.

That night the boys allowed that it would be all

right if J)eac(jn would read his Hible and pray with

them, to which I gladly complied. This was the

begimiing of a n-vival in the cow camp. Christian

cowboys are not .so scarce now, and you'll find more
than one of them carrying a l!il)K' in his war-baj;.

You can tell by the way that they ,set their horses,

do the circle and )-ust!e camp that their religion has

received the proper stripe, and has been established

as an emblem becoming the fearlessness and dash of

a iUgged cowboy »( the wilds.

Ba



CHAITER VI.

HOW JACK PlIlLLirS SKKKUT IP A I'KAVKli.

MY old camp partner, Jack PliiDips—a l.if,', thnu-

cornered cowboy witli straps, spurs, and a good

liorse—was ri;,dit from tlie Texas I'anhandle. lit.'

had a shock ol" red hair that stood out all around his

head like the wii: of a Fiji islamh'r. Hi' had a 1)1^

Texas soml.rero, tattooed with all sorts of cow-

bramls, a pair of twiiiklintj blue eyes, a six-shooter,

and I never saw his lace for wdiiskers. lie was about

six foot foui' inches in his socks, as touj,di as wh.ile-

bone, built for all kinds of weather, and was one of

those fellers as are all nmscle, bone and smile-s.

Jack was a jjreat lad to be out with becans,' he

was a tremendous story-teller. He had i- voice like

a fogdiorn and lun<,'s like a bellows, with ener<,'y

enough to pump a pair of forges. He always managed

to ride the best horse in the outtit, so it didn't matter

how hard the wind blew, where the storm came from,

or how much you ilisliked to hear his stories, you'd

have to listen whether you wanted to or not
;
for if

you should happen to get the trail on him a few

jumps, he would dodge around the sage bush anil

over the rocks, keeping right at your elbow, shouting

.
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H in your ear. If tho win.l sv.i.s l.owlin;; uiul tl...

storm wiM. all 1... Im-I to do wa.s to raise his v,>i.e an
octave, pull his ix.jlow.s aiwl ..yvry w.,r.l wonl.l l.,nv
Its way thr.,.,jrh tlu- storm int.. the ilrum of y„ur ear
as [)laiM as thunder houiicin;,' off a tin roof.

.lack had a Icnv iault.s ,>( his own. but, like n lot of
other foll.rs, he was su p.ou.l of them that they
spoded Ins companio.iship and he hadn't sense en-.u.).
to know it. X,. matter how interesting y,.u nu.rht
be making a thing, or how large th.< crowd "h,.
wouldn't bo satisfied u.dess he could inana-e all the
entertaining by bringing hirnself in on vo.rr conver-
sation, and was just fool enough to tackle u thin.r
whether he could handle it or not. So if ever von
allowe.1 your story to reach a place wliere lie cml.l
po.ssil>ly pick it up, he woul.l take it off your hands
111 a moment and your chance was gone. Kven if you
sliould shout back at him ever s., loud he would onh-
nicrease the volume .d' his voice till he reached a
point where lie could .Irown you out ; and. if you
didii t like that, he would ..nly laugh at you, ke.'pin<r
right on just the same, no matter how mud. he was
spoiling your story.

The wi.sest thing to do, then, while in Jaek's com-
pany, was to allow 1dm to do all the talkin.r while
you kept ijuiet. The strangest thin- atx)Ut hi.s con-
versation was that, while you were compelled to listen
to hun, you couldn't remember much that he said, .so

the only damage that he amhl work you, after all
was to deprive y(Mi of the privilege of l.einir sociable'

m^m W£^tM..-^^':^i .i/^
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Ont' (inic .1 ick ami I wt'ii- scut out to look iifter a

IiiukI of catlf thfit Imcj been tlirown out on I'lm-y to

pick up on the sprinj; lan^'i-. We IiikI linishutl tin-

inspi-ction ml w re rotnniint; to thf honie iiinch

across tln' Di;; lloin Puvlt, sixty niili;s away, where
we wero to report their coinlition. (>nr hroncs

were <^reen, for tlieyM only lieen ridden a few times.

My hroiic, a little sawfil-ofl' with I'';,'h like a churn,

was built on the Dtitchnian plan — stronj^ for a lift,

hut slow for II run—while Jack's hronc was a tine

clean-lindjt'(l animal, (piiek, mettlesome, atul as swift

as a deer. As we rode alon<;j Jack bei,'an, first hy

n'lakinj,' fun ol my hoise : ne.\t camt> his stories.

I wasn't \ cry much interested in his talk, hut knew
that nothinj: could he done liy way of stoppiiii; him,

so concluded to let him rro on. After awhile there

came a lull. So tiyinj; to turn his mind to suniethinj,'

better f introduced the subject of r('li;;ion, ami ;^ot a

'ewjum])8on him in pretty fair shape, but he came
back at m.' m a mituite and 1 had to let him have the

trail a<,'ain. But I had made my point all ri<,dit. He
said :

" Yes, I know somethin' bout relij^nn, 'cause my
Uiother was a -.'ood Christian, and she used to t«'ll me
'bout bein' ^ond and all that, but somehow the devil

seems to !). in me and I \- <,'ot to be bad. I respect

jfood religin, and have s. u a few times in my life

when a littlr ' myer'd eume in mifrhty handy, but F

never have iKin able to sket-r one up in time to do
any good 3'et.

" I duu't see huw you can huitl yci rclij^in 'mung

TWbS£.',^m-j^mm
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Us f.'|lern. VVt-'i-f alius pokiii' fun iit y.r. ;;itliii' yvr
on hud lioiHes, ciilliii' y»T nil sort.H o' nicknfunrs, .iml

puttin' on ni(M-k fun-s to tak.' oil* yw n-liLiin. V»'t it

• locsn't Mf.-ni to l.r any ditFen'nt with \,mi; you
keep lijrht on ruadin' o' yor Hihle jest the same, Mtonn
or shine."

Just here he \va.s run down a;;aiii for awhile for

the want of souH-thin;,' uuire to my ahout rrlitriou

but I hadn't time to do much talkiii;; till he was Lack
at me as fresh as ever about his mother's relifjion,

and my jr,Kxl sand, etc.

I don't remember all that he .said, fori wasprnyin;;
for a chanee to i|Uoti' some Soriptin-e to him aioiiijthe

lines of salvation, just to jrive iiim somethinj,' belter

to think about. All at onee we came out of the bad
land.s in si^ht of the river ford. Our Ion:,' ride over
the hot dry trail made hoth ourselves and brunes
very tliii-sty.

As we rode alon<,j toward thf liv.-r we were won-
derinj; how our wild and wo )lly l.rones would swim,
as neither of them luid ever taken the river under
saddle. The rivei-, hij,d> and thick with sand and
bad land wash, was swift and wicked, and went flop-

ping aloncr like a live mud hole sliding down hill,

spluttering and bubbling, splasliing over here and
there, to daub the air and shore with Hying bits of
thin mud, while just below the ford it took a sudden
fall, tearing itself over great jagged rocks. Its rush-
ing rapids and wicked whirlp(jo!s were like little war
boats. Our hearts beat a forward march in answer
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tu till! ma cliull.ll;;!' tliiil nil : .iili .iils. Il VV/IH il

)»n't(y t'liij^l; |ii()s|i('(( |'(.i- a \im Imt .lark uiiil I

WtTO COW-cllU.Si'l-^ ul' tile |il'ii|i. s|il|>', aiul Wn |11><L

iillownl tliat till- old \i\>^ l|i)i> iiauiit iiiiH' .saii<l lo

run u wliiz/.ir on us. so, >li.sii naiitui;,' to drink, vvl>

niad«! ready for tin- swim.

Wo planni'd to (iirry oin' kij"- in "m- || inds, to \n'

roudy ho tliat il' citinr liorsc sluaiid ^i i' up Uf woiilil

have anotl.cr ciuiMPt? of ;,;t'ttin;r ashop

I loosened my saddlt," cim li niiioii iteil my hor.st;,

l;"! 'iiy rope ready, and \va> waitiiu' on .lack, who
was s:il| hissiii;^' with his sadilhMMiich .\ iien his horse

jinnjM'd, itroke away, and iiluii;^feil into the riv> r.

takiiij( his rope with him As (piicK as thou;;lil 1

to.s.sed my I'ope at tho hrone i.ut, niissin;; his hejii,

the rope settled over the ^

to tie my rope to him i

aaddle, f turned my ,i

across the river t: liji ,

short tinii; he lai >:< •

tfiirin;; away thi '
,

with the rope dru^;: i

knot enil touched him i.

horn, ami not want in;;

iei: :Mia|," witll a jou.-e

and ava^' he went

e alt'f him. In u

'
i •• sh> -e ami went

!s a a hi;,di run

le^rs. while the

. . 'ain, a.s it hroke

away from rock and sa;,'e lii:->.i.
< 'iiurnie^'s was too

slow to chase him, so we just h vi to stand still and

watch him i|uitting the country

There was <Mily one horse now betwixt us and the

wicked old river, and as we didn t fe* 1 like campin;;

here till the river went down, we l>e;;an U) tit^ure on

makinjf Churnlei^s <^et us both acros.s. Finally Jack

^sarniTf^^r.-^MW- , '^w^^aii-umxr^ '5»-
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sai.l
:

" N„w, Deacon, if wo l.ml ono (,f tlioni ropos of
our'n yon could tak.> dalleys a.oun.l yer sa.l.Uo liorn
and tow luu across like a savvloir."

This ^ave me a tl.ou-lit, .so"l blin.lfoldod Chuni-
Ie^'8 and rodo hitn out to a slug-i.sli place in the riv.-r
where the water was ahnost to a swim, in ord.^r that
he couldn't kick. Jack u-reed to hun- on to his tail
while I towed him across. So after a little careful
management he succeeded in gectin^' a ffood hold of
Churnle^^s tail. '• Now, Jack," said I, "

let loose just
as soon as we touch bottom on the other side, so that
you won't ^^et kicked."

" Yes," says Jack. And at once I jerked off th.'
bhndfold andjumped Churnle,i,rs intoswimmin.r water
Churnle-s felt the sawlo<,r at his tail for The first

tune. Catchin^r a -lance at Jack, he became so ex-
cited that h,- raised himself up and went scootin-
across the river like a canvas-back duck. I looked
over my .shoulder to see ) nv it was comin^r with Jack
From where the horse's tail left his body to Jacks
lieels seemed to be about forty f(et lono-. Jack was
coming every way-first on his free with head under
water, next on his back with hi^ face under water
while the -nuddy water was tw'-stin- his lon^^ unkept
hair an(i beard into great rope., about his face an,I
neck.

I began to .se.; that if I di.ln't get him ashore it
would .soon be all uj) witii poor Jaek Phillips. A littie
lartlier and my horse touclied bottom. I shouted,
" Jack, turn loose : 'i'urn loose ! " Hut hr had forgot-
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i

ten the word. My liorso bu^'aii reiirinj,' and jumpinj^.

I thou^lit that surely Jack would j^ot kicked. Afjaiii

1 roared at the top ol" my voicf, ".lack, tur'i loo-se!"

Hut lu! istill Iiuii<j on with j^riin death. I5y this time
< 'hurnlejjs ha<l reachiid .siiallow water, ami Ix^i^an

whirliuf; round an 1 round like t)ie pivot of a buzz

saw, while .luck cut the circle at the end of his tail.

Finally h(^ ;,'<)L jarred loose somehow, and was swept
down the stream. Althoui^h the water was only a

couple feet deep, y<'t it was as wild as a mill-race,

and was rushing' .lack towaril the rapids at a tremen-

dous rite. It looked iis thou^^h he must have j^otten

hadly liurt, else he woidd have heen sorandjlin"' ou'

.

The liver had a \vick«'<l look down amongst the little

red boats. I .saw that I would have to do somethinj^

very quick to savi; .lack from the rapids. So jump-
ing oft' my horse I ran down the shore till I came
opposite him : then, m.ikin<j one jump into the water,

I caujjht him by the collar just as he was goinf over

the rapids, and hauled him to shore in time to .save

his life. If I had been as long about it as I have been in

telling it, 1 would otdy be able to tell you how .Jack

I'hillips went over the rapids.

Well, I got him out on the river baids, pumped the

water out of him, shook hiiu up, and got him .so that

he could speak. I asked him how he felt when he

WMs in the water, and he said that that was one of

the times when lie thought a prayer M eonie in mighty
h.indy, but didn't seem to be alile to skeer one up in

tinie, and asked me to help him out. .So kneeling in

-V.r^*---t..xPTl: ^^ ,j-r.' --:---
- -'•i.^1i'VT--J:'>t'5l. -

:..v-j:' -"'£
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tl-
Han,J r tl..„k.<l «Jo.l M,,t hy sparine Jnek

Ml

1

salvation

Then I tried to p.Tsua,!,. Jack to -ot ri^.ht n ith (Jo<I
so that ho eould .lo his ovvn p^ayi,,:,^ hut lik- many'
"th.Ts. 1,0 tried to ex.-use hin.self hy .saving; tl.at to-
inorrow would ho a hett.T .lay for the bu.^iness Nox^
he asked nio ahout CUurn\o<^s. I had to tell hin,
that ,„n,y rush to save his life n,y hronc had ran off
JUKI leltus l)oth to iTo H-foot.

After Jack suinciently recovered, we started to
h..ish our trip to the h»n.e ranch on foot. Shanks
soon began to la- with Jack

; his spurs wore only in
th.- way, and for once he found that he hadn't the
host horse Jack's soakin,ir se,.,„ed to spoil his stories'
lor he (hdnt toot his horn once on his way home So'
takmor ad^antaffe of tius opp.rt.un-ty. I tried to per-
suade hun to become a Christian, but he listened 'n
silence to n>v pleadin<'-s

Jack was about played out when we reached th^
ranch, and I got a few of the other lads to help me
round up our broncs. In a few days after Jack left
the outht and I have nev.-r seen him since

It might be well for us to take a lesson from this
adventure. We've been placed here in this old world
on busuiess, and we're on our way to the hon.e ranch
across the river where well have to repon our trip
Ihis old world is full of all sorts of hot. ,Iry bad
lands, and we've got a Inig, hard trail ahead of us to
reach the ford. The old Jordan is wide and hic^h
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and its rapids are full of rocks. We will never be
permitted to camp on this side of its hanks. If,

tiir(;u^di carel(!Hsness, our horse escapes, ncitluT horses'
tails nor comrades can save us from bcinnr daahe.l over
(h(^ rapids, and down amonj^st those little red boats,
which are iiothinj,' hut churned foam. Don't wail till

you <,ret there before you try to skeer up a prayer,
but be^dn now.

" Lord, teach us to pray."



('lIAlTliH VII.

INITIATION (»F A (JRKKNIIoKN.

"POR a loDjr tiiiio yuuii;^ Frank liad tlie idea that it

-i- would bo a j,rivat expL-rifiiec to \ i.sit tlio wild
West and make tlie personal a{M|uaintanee of the

rou{,di-and-tuiiible Sandius of the ranj^e under circuni-

stancos fav(^i-al)le to his wiiinin-,' a loputation anion(,'sl

them as a man worthy of ids spurs. And to this end
his vivid inia^dnation ha<l often pictured hiniNelf a cow-
boy of the real stripe with hat, boots, spurs, l)ronc

and all.

Frank never had the couraj^'e to attempt an enter-

prise of this kind till one e\enin;;,at a^^rand r'.-eption

in the East, he met our employer, who invited him to

visit his ranch among the Big Horns and get an
experience on his own account. Frank's enthusiasm
was so rash that he banked his whole ener<'-v and
good sen.^e tor the coveted experience, and was so

restless to make the trip that he couldn't wait for the
old man, whose business detained him fi.i- some time,

so it was arranged for Frank to take the trip alone.

One day he turned up at the home ranch in cowboy
regalia, with a letter of introduction from the old
man. This letter instructed the foreman to receive

him with kindness and attention; ti> give liim full

access to round-up, camp and ranch . to see that he
64
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«-aH well o.|uippe,l with saddio, horse and Hrc-anns •

r.. be sure to provide him a reliable j^uide, so that he
nn^.ht ..,„..y the lumtin^.. tishir.jr. and rou-d.-and-
nnnhle cowboy life, adding; a postscript that Franl<
was ad.hcted to writing poetry, and to l„ok out for
"write-ups."

F'Vank was an educated, bright, well-bre<l lad from
one of tl,-. lea.ling families of New Y.,rk, with an
mtelhcjent face refined nature, anrl a .,uick, poetical
temperan.ent. ».> was a talented writer as well Up
to the present time he had considered his environ-
".ontstoo tame to justify his romantic imagination
hut lelt that after a trip into the wilds of the Western
cow range h,^ might be able to write a f.w essays on
man and nature which would startle the world-an.i
well it mirrht.

The foreman intro.luced him to the bovs as a vrain-r
HUthor from thr East, a great frien.l of th.- old man s"
and just out to g,.t ac.,uainted with th.. life an,l have'
a good tune with us for awhile.

In a moment the boys, grinning in silence, sized
him up from top t.. toe-hat, shirt, pants, hi<rh-heeled
boots, spurs, and all. Fnu.k felt thai thev were
making a mental ealculation of his real importa.iee
as a cowboy tough, ami thought th.-it if h.- failed (o
leave that impression his chanc-s would 1„. pretty
sl.m in a crowd like this, so made up his mind to
stake his reputation on a boM bluH'. He brace,! him-
self uj) against their criticisms with brazen defiance
trying to a.s.sume the air of onr who coul.l -o through
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the blue smoke witliout a quiver by screwing tlie

delicate lines of his face down to a focus calculated

to inspire them with the daring energy of one who
would do or die. Altogether he made himself to

a{)tii'ar the toughest ninn in the outfit. But really

he hud left an iuipression as contemptible as a cring-

ing worm of the dust, for these .Sandics knew the

smell of blue smoke too well to be taken off by a

man who had never seen its real curl, let alone

carrying it for public exhibition.

Franks scheme was really a detestable failure,

because these quick-witted Sandies were too keen to

permit such an opportunity for a little game to slip

ean-lessly b}', so they did a little play acting on
behalf of aforesaid opportunity .so neatly that poor
Frank didn't sec that they had taken his real measure
till it was too late to .save his hide. They jest allowed

that he'd find out that a bluff of this kind wouldn't
tally, and that it would take .somethin' more than a
poetical tcenins to ride a bronc or shoot a bear. Be-

sides, I'rank's brazen assumption cut the pride of the

honest cow-chaser, who had paid the real worth of

his range exj)erienee in the dangers and hardships of

the rough, wild life. The boys felt keenly the in.sult

of Frank's presumption to take them off "when he
didn't i. now which end of a horse to tie to a post."

The (juick-witted foreman saw at a glance the trap

that Frank was laying for him.self, and allowed, if

the young g<*ntleii)an is lookin' fer e.Kperience, it

might be an advantage to him to get as much of it as
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he cr.ul.l on l.is ,>w„ hook. And t.. make tlu, f,m
moro ,ntctvsti„j. thoy nsH,,,.,..,! at one- tl.at Fnu.k
was thoir (.(|n,il. be-an to co.uiMent on l,is .r„o<l l.ors,.
Hense ni the selection of l„.s outfit, tul.l him tliat h.-
wa.s just built for the l>usi„es,s, that the white nf his
c-yo showe.! the pure nerve, that he was Just as t ,u.'h
as any of then., that a hor.s.. vouM nee.l to have hTts
of san.l to run a whizx.r o„ hin,. .n.l that if he could
manage to jr,.fc ,hose spurs of hisn hookrd un.Ier
orice, a bronc nnVht 'bout as well trv to shake a le.r
oH hims..if as to bMu- him out of th." si.hlle.

Frank, not seeing tlirough their tricks, bef'„j to
take consi.hrahle pride in hin.Mlf. His poetical
genius tugged at the thought that he was a prtty
sTuart fellow to g.t on to the way of takin.r ofP the
cowboys so ,,uickly. So, putting on more airs thai,
t-vcr, he set his Jaws with a determined grip as he
pulled at his cigarette, toying carelessly wTth his six-
shooter, and striking the rowels of his spurs a<^ai,ri
the ground to make them ring as he walked awav
In fact, he u.ade himself appear bo ,„ost .h-sp^rate
c.araeterni the camp. W^t lU- envi. « hnd beoM
there so often before that liev 1: .in'; u-uch trouble
HI working the ropes to catch Frank in his ow . loop
Cowboys have all sy/npathy !'' -a modrst -; ,enhon,

who has enough good horse sense , « k- ,. .;. oiace
but when a feller like Frank, brazen e-.,cuoh u..,<,nm'
••" whole lot of dignity to which helms nopl.n;,,; comes
J'long. the honest cw-cha^er just figures to ,:' ium a
pro})cr niitiation, as they call it. Frank was Im:!,.! for
such au initiation.
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Tlun'c WUH a cfrtain Iiorso in tht^ outfit cftllcfl Pote

that tliK Ixjys kt^pt for tliiH purpo.sf. He wan a

smooth-built, cli.'un-liuibtMl rrd roiiu of the .strawberry

|)Htti'rn, with a Hoinan nose aii«l lar;^<j ears. Kc was

always fat and hautlsouir, would cat bits of bread and

suf^ar out of ynui' baud, rub his no.sc against your

arms, ami listened while you talkoii tohiuj and putted

him nu tlie neek. Pete seemed to be the model of

docility, but could size a ;,'rccuhorn up the moment he

felt his wei;,dit in the stirrup, and bi-ing as full of

tricks as ui <"^<j; is full of meat, he enjoyed break inj^

them in fpiite as well as the boys ilid.

Frank was hi^^bly elated when tbey gave him I'ete

for his first ride, as he was the most showy horse in

the outht.

He foun<l Pete on the sliady side of the kraal,

propped up on tluce lej^s, with liead down, havin<( a

quiet little nap, takinj^ofFthe gentle horse to perfection.

Pete didn't seem to wake up till Frank tapped him

on the hip. Then, l-iokin;^ around and takinj; the bit

witliout movinj; out of his tracks, he f illowed with

slack rein, smellinj; {.gently at Frank's sleeve while he

went to get the saddle, as if to assure the young gen-

tleman that he hml nothing to fear from I'eter.

Fraid<, accepting the boys' invitation for a riih'

tlirough the bail land~', pulled himself into the saddle

and oti'be went, Pete moving off with a free, jarless

swing which was delightfully easy to ride. Frank,

sipiai'ing his sbotddcrs and perching his head in

raeeful iniit;itioii (tf the noble rider, was just bcKin-

ning to think that he was cutting a pretty nice figure
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wliui, all ut oiKT. I'rte ><tul.H his to.- aii.l liirrlieH

violently foiwiirfl, making' a .succosHioii oi Ntiff-h-^rucl
eHbrts ut catchiii;; his Imhinco, 'I'his broughrthi
cantio of the saddle a;,'ain.st Frank's back andsonttlie
saddlc-horii dodpnjr i,, a way that iiiadf him di/./y.
Frank felt for a moment as tliuu^di the saddle had
suddenly come to life and was wrenchin;; itself out of
ills grip. Kor^jettinj,' his ,i,rrac.'fui Hp^ure, lie mad.' a
few .h'sperate ellorts to ;,'et iiold of either horse or
saddh' .somewhere, hut was unsnoce.ssful in his attempt,
for ohl Pete came down on one knee with a twist
which tore Frank loose fn-m everything and sent him
Hying over his hea.I. Pete stands .piietly by. his long
ears drooping in sorrow, watching Frank with mourn"
ful eyes as he picks lii.n.seif up to find one knee torn
from his trousers, his shirt out at the corner and his
hat off.

The boy.s, e.>:i.ecting sometliingof tlie kiii.l, look on
while Frank remount.s, bu^ -ith cowboy droller^•—
atTecting to be greatly Urd that Pt.,- sho'uld
stumble—they reassured r ,., with much palaver,
that Pete was the surest-footed horse in the outfit.

^
The cunning old horse had no sooner regaine.l

Frank's confidence than he stumbled again, tliLs tiiiu^

throwing Frank against the .sa.ldle-honi and skinning
his leg (juite badly. Frank talks loudly about giving
his horse a good hiding, but the cute old fellow .roes

litnpingoffon three legs, with his long ears floj-ping
helplessly over his eyes, making him.self appear .so

dejected that Frank has compa.ssioii on him and stays
his hand.
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Ill a littU' while Old Pete'-^ leg ire'is all ri<fht again,

and ho goes up against the l>it with new vim. The
boys notice this and ])ropose a race.

Frank hiid often ridden a horse at full vim over the

nice even courheH of the East, and in his eagerness to

retrieve any reputation he might have lost in his fall

from Pete, he was rash enough to bank his slender

experience against a 'ace with the cowboys through

the rough, ruck\ bad lai.ds.

Away they go down a bad land gulch, tlie boys

keeping Pete in the lead, slashing him once in a while

})y mistake as they pretend to whip at their own
horses in a sliam eftbrt to get ahead. The country

grows rougher, and as Pete jumps over a big rock and

turns up another gulcli, Frank loses both stirrups and

his bridle-reins. The boys at a glance see the diffi-

culty, and getting down their ropes, make wild excite-

ment for a while in a mock effort at roping Pete, but

really whipiiing him witli their loops, making a mad
race up liill and down, through heavy .<age hush, over

rocks and down gulches, Frank hanging on to the

saddle-horn for dear life, the Hying stirrups striking

him first on the arms and then on the legs as the race

goes on. Every time that Pete sliows any signs of

slowing down, the boys make wild dashes at liim, call-

ing to Frank, and saying, " Hang on, Frank, hang on •

We'll soon have him caught." But really they wei-e

chasing him around the bad lands just for the fun of

seeing him ride, for if they wanted to they could have

cauirht him the first throw.
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Suddenly IVl.- makes up his miiul tli.it ho will

Htop loiij; enou<,'h to <r.t his wind, anyhow. So he
throws on the brakes—rouj^h-locking with all fours
•IS lie screws his heels down in the sand, and sets

back on his haunci.'s —coiiiin<r to a standstill after

a succession of c|uick, stifr-le(,wed jumps. Frank
finishes tlit" performance by turning a handspring
over his head and lighting in a sage bush ten feet

away.

By the time Frank picks liimsolf up, th(f boys have
old Pete in the loop, and with long serious faces ask
him if he is hurt, saying that they were very sorry
they hadn't been able to catch his horse before he hail

thrown him oti'.

PVank had a big notion not to mount Pete again,

but the ranch was (piite a dist nee away, and besides

it would never do to let the boys know that his nerve
was so nearly gone. Frank made up his mind to try

him once more.

The boys jest allowed that it was one of old Pete's

days for actin' mean, and if they w^ere in Frank's
place next time he got oti" any of his smart tricks

they would use them spurs of his'n on him. Old Pete
stood by (juieter than ever, while Frank knotted the

bridle-reins over his neck, so that ho wouldn't lose

them again, ami oft' they started for home.

On reaching a rough piece of trail near the ranch,

Pete began to wobble and stagger about as if his legs

might collapse any minute.

Frank thought of the boys' sayings coneerning old

""'iiyvnr-^vwnir.
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Pete's "off-days," etc., uii.l f.-lt, soinel.ow, tliut he
owed him a gruil;,re, and iiiadi- up hi.s mind that thi.s

was hi.s opportunity for ;;ettin;,' even with ol<l Pete,

.seeing he was tired out, so he hej^an to dig him in the
ribs with them spurs of his'n, and all at once Pete's

legs got back into working onh'r.

For a moment Frank liad a (|ueer sensation, a.s if

he were being sliot up amongst the clouds till he
reached a point—he never C(ai'''( u-11 just how far

fr(jm the earth—where the laws of gravitation over-
caine the force of expulsion, and h. felt himself being
drawn back to earth again with a velocity which
made the wind whistle and liis hair pull. Then there
was a sudden brniging up, and when he came to him-
self he was lying on the broad of his back, the fall

being such a hard one that at first it seeme.l to

Frank that a n)yriad of little stars had been jarred
out of place and were falling all around him with a
rapidity that made his eyes l)lur and his head swim.
He began in a dazed .sort of way to look for tli.- boys,

w)io were all standing around. Old Pete was stan.ling

by, impudent enough to offer him another trial if he
thought there was any mi.stake and still wanted to

tiy them spurs of his'n. But Frank began to think
there must be S(jmetiiing wrong .somewhere, and
made up his mind on the spot if ever he tackleil old

Pete again it would be in a close kraal with a ten-foot

pole. 80 he led him home by the bridle-reins while
the boys, walking their horses slovdy along by liis

side with a pretended .sympathy, werj really laugh-
ing in tlieir sleeves.
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'I'l. iii^'lit Frank iookod hiinsclF ovrr cfirefully
an.I found tl.ut his pants were t..rn in several places,
his fancy hat-han.l iiniw, one spur brok.'n in the'
•shank, an.I tlie skin on his ,,nns and le-s hruised or
broken from ell.ow u) knee where l,e had come in
•ontact with the j^round, bits of .sa<;e bush, an.I flyin.r
stirrups, etc. An.I ho made up hi.s mind that he'had
em.u-h material at least for one essay on man an.I
nature

Voun^r Frank's initiation into cowboy life, although
a stirrinir fact, i.s coinci.lent to many similar cases
His reception among the cowboy was not an unavoid-
able collision with the elements of the wild and woolly
West so much as it was the result of the lack of
modesty an.I discretion on his part.

If he had made his appearance amongst them in
ordinary eitizen's clothing, mo.lestly confessin.r his
ten.ler experience of the wild West, and throwincr
himself on their protection, they would have under"
taken his training with kindness an.I consideration
reatly to a man to save him from all unnece.s.sary
dangers and hardships. Jiut simply l,ecause he had
a.ssumed the garb of ,i cowboy tough, and appeared
among.' them as such without the least bit of the
experience that it rcjuiies to back a bluff'of this kind
home, the assumption was taken as an insult to the
profession by the wily cowboy, who knew the full
value of his laurels through hard-earned experience
And seeing through the .sham, they didn't puroose
being caricature.! hy this brazen young impostor
unle.ss he could pay the price.

i^^l^r
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THE COWBOY'S SCRAP PILK.

FRANK had Leon so badly bruised from liead to

foot that lie was obliged to kt'cp his bed for

several days. No doctor could be procured, so medi-

cal aid and consolation reverted, by unanimous vote,

to Deacon, who accepted his new responsibility with

cheerfulness, prayin}]; th.at fUA would make him a

blessiufj to the "reeniiorn.

Thus Frank's period of convalescence proved a

splendid opportunity for showing him kindness and

winning his contidencc Frank was a good-hearted,

aftectionate lad, and with hearty appreciation he

responded to ni}' etibrts at making him comfortable.

He grew so friendly that in a day or two he volun-

tarily confided his chief ambition, and began to open

up the real sentim'jnt of his heart in a way that maile

it easy for me to offer him advice. By our talks often

taking a serious turn, I soon discovered a religious

vein in his nature, through which I undertook to

quicken his sympathies by freiiuent mention of our

moral obligation to God as being sufficient reason for

a whole-souled service. Pleased with my fearless,

persistent devotion under the hard circumstances of

74
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The Cowboy s Scrap Pile.

camp life. Frank faithfully n,.si,o,„|.,,l, a„.l o.,r sv.n-
patlucs becaiiu; nnittial.

After all, Frank was ,,uite a seusibk. la.I. an.l ina.lf
up his .mnd to he his owa natural self a^r„i„, which
was very becoming to a you.,- -..ntlen.anlm.l hi.'hlv
agreeable to all.

The dare-devil expression had all left his face, and
us good breeding began to assert itself once more
lighting his clear-cut, handsome features with -luick'
bright intelligence. Ho .saw through the whole
method of things at camp, and ina.le up his mind that
he had acted as a fool in presuming to pit his delicate
frame and tender experience k, ainst these weather-
beaten, toil-hardened, tiine-drili. " veterans of the
range, and accepted his reception amongst them as
his just deserts.

The boy.s, who were .piiek to understand, were
soon making advances of genuine frien<l.ship and
wore so kin.l that altogether it looked as thou-d,
t rank would yef be a great favorite with them all
Of course, their cowl oy .lignity restrained them from
apologizing for their rash liv,%tment of him. but their
actions told plainly that they were sorry I'eter luul
used him so roughly. This experience mi-ht be
valued second-hand. If a fell.r wishes to appear
amongst hard, brawny men with favor, it is always
best to be modest enough, in assorting his importance,
tv. g: 'e his sand and experience an easy chance of
backing the bluli' home in ca.se anyone should call
him. After lying around camp t.ll ail the sore spots
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Iiii 1 tiikcii tlicmstlvi-; (iiil ul' liiN wiiv iuiil liis Ic'^s <";t,

liinlxTOil up a^raiii, lif llioii'riil llmt ln' couM Mi;iiia;ri'

an easy horse if I wouiil ^o liis scc-urity.

Cousido 'iny; Fniiik's slinlcr rxui riiiict' in riilinj,',

tiie n;Hi»(in.sil)ility sii'IikmI )tiiity lit'i\y to tiiKifrtakf

alone. I kt-pt liunti.ii,' aioiiml till I %'ot a ;io(Kl

rolial)it; oltl liorsc, ol" loii:^ biisiiii'SM stainliii;^, to ;^o on

my liond. 1 arranf^cl at once for a nifctiii;; liotwccn

Frank and olil Mr. Ilorsr. After a -ood iiit of <|U«;.s-

tioniii"^' and cross-cxaniiiMition notliiii;^ could Ik'

l)rou;jlit a;,'iinst the old fellers reputation hut a

spavin, two ''rozcn ears, and a dose of heaves. 'I hu

security Ixjinj; accepted, the ncijotiation closed in niy

favor, and we plaiuied for a ride at once.

In Hpite of all precautions I . ank was a little shy

of Ids horse at first, for his experience .vitli old I'ete

kept popping; up at the cahle end of his nerves witii

a broken spur or torn pant le<r—.say nothin;^ about a

few sore spots somewhere—every time the old horM>

cocked his crumpled ear stub or brusiied away a sly

with his tail, liut the faithful old fellow was true ti

his charge, and frli his way alon^' so slowly and

caref'illy tliat lie not only won Frank's contidence,

but succeeded in so inspirin;^ his coura}.(e that hi'

forjfot all about his iritiatiun and was wishinj; for

them spui's of his'n attain.

The mountain air was fre.sh :ind bracini^, and the

birds were sin^'inif from llio tree-tuns aion<r the river

bank as we left the ranch for the Cowboy's Scrap Pile,

a gaily-colored piece of Uid lands a few miles
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Wk. '11... pr,,s,,.(.ts r.M. hi;.!, f..r ,i p|,,,.sunt .l;iy,

I«ninks |.....tK.„| „a,„,,,, sprin-i,,- i,a,, |i|V at cv.rv
tun., was l„vatl.inn n.,t its ^r|,.„|,H...s oi. l.ir.l .,nil
llowi-r HM wf n..l.. alo,,.,.. Kv, „ tl... lit,!.. |„,n, t».a.|
•' Ihs iou-1. lin.sv.i ski,,, wi„kin- Lis Im,i lv littl.'

•,\<3 at as iV..,,, Ills c.,ni;Tin tl,.. s;,:^,, l.usl. toiicl...'
I»H heart »o th..- tui... of"Aul,| [.i„;,r Sv,.,..' Wh,.,,
ail until,-.. -r.Tts us .vitl, HU.iK-s m„.| sui.shi,,,. ai..|
(Jo,i is „rar. it isti to |„. happv \V),y ,„,t ,i„„ .

II..! u.LrP„..ut plnyin- .,„ ,„„• l.-art-st. i^rs ;;,h>s
nppli.i- up t.) our lips t.) hurst forth iutu ,n,lu\y as
wo .•xpaiicl our !uM<,rs to tlu^ir ^^rcatrst voiuru.- whih-
wo I.V..I up the ha.l lamls Uy fiHii,- .Ifpn-ssion iu hill
.•1.(1 cauyo,, with so,,;;, which ll,.. ...ho,.s toss up to
hurst forth iu -la.l " llall.-iu.jahs • ou ali si.h.s of tho
windin^iT trail.

The .scone clia.i^res. W,. rvosn a .^nkh at the oth.-r
si<h- of a flat iiu.l con.e to the .Sri-up I'iJo. It was a
beautiful ,4i;rht. FrH„k se.-u.ed howii len.l with
aM.azen.....t. If,. couM har.lly co,„.eivo how uatuiv
couM arran,-.. colors ai,.! fi;;uns .,f hjutfs wi,h such
-rau.l efr.ct. All anain.I us wr,-,. jittir hills of all
Shanes an.l colo.-s. Thrs.. littl,. hills w.ie f,o,„ forty
- '"<- hun.lre-l a...l fifty f,.,.f hi^h. Tlu.v were com-
pose.! ...t h.yn-s of .liff;.rentL, .ore.l „.;:.,ral f,.ni,atio.,,
varyiii- i,. \\„lt|. |V,,. . thr-.e to te-, f,.,.|. •|h,.v rau
parallel to the j,^.,., rui plan of th. countr\ , with (ii.e

layer placi oi, top of ai.oth.r as evenly as layer
-ike, say he^^iiniiii- wid. Maek at tk,-"^ 1);aso ami
iu-ni„u- np ihrou-h all the .lilhTent n.ii.eral colors,
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liruWII, lilllr, .j;i''"'ll, |.lll|ilr, |V.|. pink, ,^r,.y , ('tc , nii.l

i lllilllltillL: III Wllii.'. i;,l h l.lllli' is Viirir'^rjlti'd Willi

II ri';i,'lll:l|'ity MIkI pri'l'i.siull j.rircil ill <l('>i;;|| iiIhI

li;iniioiiy, .iiiil is cut hy the action nf watrr into nil

sorts <tf I'.iiitfislic sjiapfs niiii |1 •. s. Sun I' tjii'ni

ri'smililt' oil! Iioinaii castle.'- .n uiii- watch towt'is,

tiiints, palisa-lfil walls. Imp , .,ts utul all; otln-rs

rcsi'Uil>li!i- ;jranl clmrcii.'s. with spir.vs, donu , and
cliinmi-y.s

; otlnis ^'rcat liiisinr.ss Mocks, with Ipm-c

iviid tlnMt' s<|iiart's ol dwcllin^^-hoijsfs of ^nitcHquc and
on;;iii;il dcsii^Mi. Two pyranilds, ahoiit fifty U'i't hifjh,

and aininst as pfiffct in shapo as thost of K<,'yi»t,

;,'Uard tlic i)rinoipal strrotH, and in the centre a puhlic

s<|Uare and imposing; conrtliousi-, all so vivid in their

plan t!mt it really takes little ini.i;:ination to identify

tlieni. Altop'lher thoy o;iv,, tiie appearance of a
small, noatly -finished city.

They are ttered about haphazard on an oblonjj

si|uare, with -, regard to shape, si/i-, or desi<;n, and
yet, on the whole, (here is .something,' alK)Ut their

finish which Hu^'i^ests order and precision. Kach one
sofiuis to be as clean-cut and well finished in the

detail of each outline as if it had just been completed
accordintr to tlie desijrn of c. master architect from
the best masonry. There are several hundreds of
these bluffs in the Scrap I'ile, and, with the exception
of the pyramids, no two of them arealike in anythinrj

but color. The sanu; layers of color run parallel

throufjhout the whole, aii-l, with the exception of a
couple of bad land breaks, all are lined u[i with little
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^n.y n.lnr...| str.-ts tV..,,. six to r.r(y f.-.t wi.|,.
Il";s.'.st.v,.ts li,n. „|Ml„. lus.. „| ..aol. |,|,„r,.,s |,.v..| as
H .li.., «n.| Hs n.-,it;y ,i. ,|.„„;j|, nil l,a,| j,,,,, |,.,.„ |,,i.|
in iiii»rt/ir

This is u w..r..|..,ri.| l.if ,.r ,„iMuv, JM.t it ismsilv
••xplu.....l. Tl... ror.nuli.,,. of M.ir.erHl is so stn,,,

'

••'^^l

<"•< 'I
.

.ilk ..f v..;....tuti(m cat, ifrn^v. It is of
•s-.ch .t i.at.Mv tl.at. whij. it is |,a,-l a,.,] soll.j when
<l>y. It will slack... an.l run iuwIm- ll... action of
u-.U'-r. It IS so easily rut l.y mitv, th.-it th- fallin,'
ram l„as cut onch hlnff i„t„ its pn^ent f,.ntH.ti.-
shap,. an.l cl..arness of outlino. Tlu, wash sprea.ls out
hHvv....,, tiK, MufFs as smoothly an.l oveuly as water
S'M.ks ,ts own I..V..I, which, whon -iry. U,...o,nes hanl
enou-hto hoar a horse up without scarcely jeavir.tr
as much us a hoof print.

The rainfall is suJlicic^nt to repair an-l k.-.-p tlu-
whole ,n constant appearance of newness Kverv
outline of each hlun: fn.n, turret to l.ase, is aP dean
unl clear cut^even to the sharp nw^le whore it meets
the pavement-as if it ha.l Junt be.-n pointe.l up with
trcnv..I ami l.-vel hoar.I. I },ave ri.Men throuj^h the
Ncrap P,lo when the winds an.l rain wen- heatin-.
asranist its curious littl.. spin-creste.l hills, which are
full ot pucefuDy-curved %ures, curious, irre.Milar
anjr ,,s, an.l perpendicular walls, an.l the .streets were
ankle de.-p in the thick milky wash. A.« I pa.s.sed
through I notice.1 how n.uch easier the rain cut .some
ayers of color than others. So it ;.asn-t hanl for m.-
to explain to Frank how the Cowboy s Scrap file was
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80 full of odd shapes .and sights and always has the

appearance of a brand-new city.

After spending several hours in the Scrap I'ile,

reviewing its wonders and studying its fonnation,

Frank, seating himself, got out his note-hcok ami

began using up all the adjectives that he coul<l

scrape togetlier, and tried to draw on my vocabulary

in his effort to describe their fantastic beauty. But,

of course, I had small aspirations for literary honors,

and as I didn't care to be drawn into his poetry, I

repeated what an Indian once said to me, " 0-ta

yap-pa muspesh-ne." (T.ots of talk. Don't know

how.) Frank laughed heartily at this as wc mounted

our horses and rode away, stop{)ing at the farther sulu

of the flat to have another look at the Scrap Pile

before passing down the bad land gulch out of sight.

The Scrap Pile had awed Frank's gay humor into

thoughtful gravity, and for some time the silence

was broken only by falling hoofs and champing bits

as our horses moved along, tossing their heads and

trumpeting to clear their nostrils oF the alkali dust

that comes rolling up in little clouds at every 'lep.

Frank had my sympathy in his lofty ambition, and

as the ominous meditation was tugging at his hand-

some features, I was praying that the gentle muse

might entrust another poet svith a favorite elegy.

While his sombre thoughts were pulling his face out

longer and longer my heart went up in a petition for

the Scrap Pile. Finally he tiinud with .solemn

dignity and asked what, in my mind, was their most

^^i^^mii^
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strikin<r feature. I t}u)u<,'}it that if ever I became
i'amous tor an idea this was my opportunity, so I
tol.l him that tlicy tau;rl,t a wonderful lesson of'oods
love to IFis childr. 11. He asked me to draw the
illustration, and for a moment I felt like a trapped
<j:rou,se. .A[y idea had hiouj^ht me under polite oblii^a-
tion to Frank, and for a short time I did not feel
C(|ual to the explanation, since I knew that the theme
was deservini; a thou<rht that would {rive lii.s lofty
-cuius an impetus to sacred lore. I mentioned that
beautiful liit of scripture which is found in Revelation,
where St. John speaks of the "holy city, Xew
Jerusalem, comiii<r down from God out of heaven,
prepared as a bride adorned for her husban.I :

" and,
as our conversation proceeded on this line the unique
little hills spranjr fi-rth into newness of life and
meaninjr. Frank's fertile mind takes up the idea that
wo, as the bride of Christ, are uni.|ue in this world;
that, while no two of us are alike in the peculiarities
of our individual make-up, yet we all b..lon<r to the
Xew City

;
we are all one in Christ. And, while .some

seem small and insi<rnificant, others larfje and
imposing, yet all are so easily cut ]>y the sjiirit of
(iod that the shed blood of His Son, constantly
ajiplied, is sutticient to keep us continually in newness
of life. 'IIh! same layers of color runninrr parallel to
the <,o.neral plan of the country variei^ate each
Christian with a rei,fularity and precision perfect in
d('si<rn and harmony. Heorinninf,^ at the bottom, say
with love, and running up through all the fruits of the

6
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Spirit— joy, peiici\ loii^-siiti"i'iin<^. <,'cntlent".ss, ;;o()(lm'ss,

nuH'knoss, tt'iiilxTiiiice, faith ^tlic wliole Ijlcnditij;- as

they ii'ivch thf top in the only pcriVct color, the white

light ol' (Jtxl's eternal K''»i'y- "'l'li«'i"' 'i'"'' "livcrNitit.s

of «,nfts, but the saniu S])irit." (1
< 'or. xii. 4.j

" Having' then yifts (iitierinj^ jicconlino- to the <rrace

that is ^riven to us." (Koni. xii. (i.)

1 have ridikn throu<;h the city when the wiml an<l

the storm was on, and when (Sod was puurinj; His

Spirit on tlio peojjle in torrents. 1 noticed how nuich

easier some layers of color were cut than others, so it

wasn't hai-d to make Frank umlerstand why it is that

no two Christians are exactly alike. 1 did not see

Frank's write-up on the subject, but for several days

the illustration s(j far absorbed his mind that he

apiilied ior citizenshij) in the New City, and was

accepted on oath of allegiance. 'l"o-day the attributes

which characteri/.e his new nature harmonize with

the l)eautiful colors of Christianity, to blend in the

white light of God's eternal glory.

•j\^s^^':-l -Ji '^-^^•iiKr'ir'^
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CHAPTHft IX.

THE DKVIL'S HLOWOITS.

T AFI'JIESSIONS uro urou^rht in-ldihly. WitI, s.
-*- a n.ere sujri..,.stioM will ..Ctou tun, ,„„ tl, „rl,ts
f.ack oer the (li.l.t of years to flow u,.tin as In^hlu
a.s over throu^rh „o,no oM .leserte.l chu.ui.l, rccalli,...
a past e.xporie,.ce with an accuracy an.l vivi.In,..s.s o7
detail that is as startlin^r i„ its ettbcl as a (loo,l

tor instance, a .lo;,. n.ay hark at Jack in the <lark
.•m.l instantly his .uin,l will rev(.-t to a ti.no wh.n he'
lost one hoot-top an.l a part of his trousers in a h 4v
oMort to cliinh a tre.

; and he will recall the w.i.ht
and energy to an ounce of that faithful old do<r tFr.t
.stood jruard at Deacon Thompsons aj.pl. orchanl that
ni-ht years ago when the katydid w-pt and the
stars grew .lin.

;
and he'll feel just as much as ever

like clinibintf a tree.

So it is witli me: the neij,rhinc. of a horse, the buz-
/.n.,. of a June l,u<,r or the lively little mosquito
tu.nns iHS hte to the notes of Annie Laurie," as he
whets )„s hill on the .loor-post a.ul sp.vads his win-^s
for an evening .sen-nade. oft.-n recalls the good oM
times of the range in .sou.,, thrilling a.lvc-nture or
ph.isant e.xp-rience in tl... days when 1 hazed the
weary broncho along some bad land trail, or chased

83
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the loii<;-lu)rne<l raiij^f cow tliroujih th'' .saj^f hush,

oatinj^ my <;rub by the camp-fire ami .sk'e|>in^' uiuhir

the open i-aiiopy of hi-avoii.

Yes, thi)sc were ^(joil old da^sl I ktiow not the

value ol" their jjootluess. They tau;:fht me the true

balance between (io<l and nature, and proportioned

all thii.<;H to explain His mysteries by placin;,; their

hij.diest values within my easy reach, leavini^ me alone

with solitude to learn of (lod, and to ihi ; I attribute

much that I ncjw achieve by way ol' talent, iiielhod

or training.

The illustration of (iod's will throuijb the field of

nature is a privih><jje we may all enjoy throiijrh the

favor of (iod. And to this end lb' leads nw by what-

ever sentiment that marks my won Is, as j^^ently as

He draws the robin, throui^h instinct, to slake his

thirst or satisfy his hunger fi'om tin; wil<l blackberry

that springs up by the rocks along the brook.

Althcugh the roidn and I may have a separate

bush, yet we feast and drink and sing together, and

although he may not understand, yet he mingles my
thoughts with sweetness and helps me to praise God,

and links my faitU to His wonderful providence, for

we know that even a sparr cannot fall to tlie

ground without our Father's , ice. Nothing is lost

to God but sin. ICven the b:ul lands seem to find a

deep signiHcance, impressive of some great lesson He

would teach us.

It was amonsrst the rocks of Judea's desolate wilder-

ness that God led His Son to prepare Him, through
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thewonl,,r tn.th, to IWc an.l .{..feut Satan in his
t hrcH,. ^r,eat tnuptations uluch cmiI.o.Iv tl.i. sins ,.f
the world. Th.. fact of Satan's choic/.f this nlacv
for attack-in- Christ secn.s to prove- that thm- is
>'..tiin-^r ,„ „,it„,e more su,;;^r,,stive of the idea <.f tl-.c
ten,,,t..r's effort to dan.n th. l.ri;,.htest and purest of
'<>'l.s dui.h-en, to warp and twist poor helpless
human he.nj^s into shap. less defonnitj of soul and
body, than a ,.ieee of rou-h, rocky country, hroken
by harren lulls and dismal canyons. Tlie rou<d,er
and more .lesolate the country the n.ore strikin-Ahe
Illustration. So if you can conceive of a re-ion that
has the power to 'mrden your mind «ith ^doom and
desi-ondency hecause of its harr.nness, you are nearin.r
a place which will help you to realize the awfulness
ot sui. Yet (Jod can crive the victory even h-re.

I have seen such places amon-st the i)arren wilds
of Western deserts under circuuistancs favorahle to
a presentation of thr illustration, and this rxporience
asserts its ri^d.t to the same illustratior,, .since the
comparison is inferred l.y the aversion that (iod and
Nature havt, always had toward .lisease, disorder an.l
the devil.

I liave seen the White iliver chalk-heds
; ],nve

ridden amon-st the lire holes of the Wh^ Horns have
I>elpe.l to round up th i Cheyenne badlands, but of
all the eountries I ha ; ever .seen or heard cell of the
Devil's Pdowouts is the most impas.sable.

After takiir^ orders for its roun.l uj., we hadn't
been in it lon<,^ till we came to the conclusion that it
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WMM wril lIMIllt'il Sdllli' of lis lir;,f,lll U> (IlillU (lllltlllf

devil sillily lifid a li.iinl in tin- ;in-iMi^ciiifii( of tliis

IKirticiil.ir hit, of cn'.'itinii nii.l (li'si;,'iicMl il us ji sort

of iii.ui-trii]) for iinforlviii'itv cow cliusi rs I'.ffoic wi-

split it, lip for ciirlf worU two of tin- iioys wciitdowii

ill iiii alKiili lioi^. and if we ha In't, i n on hand willi

onr r.ipi's iiothin;,' short of ii miiaflc could liiivc saved

tln>ir lives.

The Pevil's I'ljowoiils is an iiTe;,niliir piec- !" had

lamis, extending overahoiit one iiml a half towndiips

surrounded hy inipassahle cjinyons ami rocky clills,

covered with little cone-sluiped hills, nil cut after the

same inoiKd. These little hills are ahoiit lW(» hundred

feet liii,di. tlic tops of which are so iioirly lovid witli

eacii other that ilto^^etlu-r they reseinhh.' an old-

fashioni'd hay meadow -cut, hunchi-d and ready for

the stack yard.

One time an Irishman, who livi'ij in New York, in

writiuLj his hrother, said :
" New York is all level l>ut

I lie hills, and the Yani s say that it is all level

under the hills, too."

The valleys hetween those little hills are cut into

hy deep, irre«,nil,ir canyons and w^\y washouts.

Wherever you tlnd a level place at all it is infested

with poisonous springs or sink-holes and alkali bo<^s,

which seLMu to ho bottomless, and thin enough to

swamp a .saddle blaidcot.

The Blowouts is a rendezvous for outlaw horses and

cattle, whose restless gu.irds and wild stampedes

have for voar.s been cuUini; it, into a network of trails,

IHK?'ftfKKe'5g.1»n^JP:«^i.?.'.'^.df>^ ^'
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H

^^'''•'' '"" i" 'I' 'lii-HiMii, ;ii„Mii-,t it) hills nil.

J

•••"'>""^ '!'" "' lii.. ininy t liuii , ii„| ,
,,1' |r;,ii^ ,,„|v

""" '••"l^"Ul Hill i, th.- I'hin Tinl, ui,i,.|, ..russjs

<l"'<-<'nnlr\ rn.iii ii.,iJi V, s., it,!,, .•ill 1 1,.. ,v,|, |,,.in^r

iIm'IiiscKvs M.iiMuli.T.' ill its JKinvn wilds Tlir I'liiin

'•''•'il '-^"l Mi.ly |„. id.l.lili,..! I.y .-Imm. ,H-.|l|Hi„t,uiC..,

'"••"Ills'- il is CMMsiiuilly rins:.r,\ I.y tiMil, niuni,,^ ill

•ill -liivcli„„s wliici, SM (•|.,,s,.|y ivs.-iiil.j.. th,. I'hni
'I'lviil l.lial II st.r.iiiu,.,- ,.,,„!, | ,„,f ,|i.t,iii-iiish iMtw.rn
thrill. Artrr -oill_; iiilu tj,,. I'.l- . Wolll s ;i Mli !,; (.f I V\ -,,

if lir Vclllllirs .,ir M„. |'|;,ill 'l-niil, lir is ,||n- t.O L,'.t,

«•• t, I'dr Mir h lis ;ir. so l|(.;irly til,. s:,|,|.' shiip,., si/...

.•iM.I h-i^rht M,,.|(, not (III,, ,,r ih,.in will s..rv.; ,i, ;,

IniKliirirlv or point for ol. .crv.it.i,.!,
; so if h,. sIimuM

cliiiil. oiir r..r a, view h.^ coiiM only sc.. ;,, w„st.. ,,[

litMi- l.n.wii liiils, st,ivtcliii,,_r ,„,,. ,.,|-,,,|. anot.lpr .Tw-.v
iiito thi' <list;mcc like ih,. w/n i-s of a t i-ouIiIim] s.si,,

with miiiili.Tli's.s wrll-hoiiti'ii cow tr.iils iiirM.iti;^ in

lK3wil(hTini,r conrilsioll l.ctw<r|| them. Il I..- w.iv
srckin^. thr I'l.aiii Trail !,.• iiii-ht srhct one that
wouhl cross a washout, l.^julin;^' him arouti.l a co;ij.l..

of Iiills to an alM-iipt stop on tl \<^r <A' n p.^r

|icii(liciiliir canyon, when- (^n,' sti-p inon; woiiM
• lush him in pieces on thr ro.;k.s hiiminMl.s r,r i\.rt

hi'.U,\v. On tlic othrr .side, about a stom-'s throw, tli<i

trail scitms to he contiiUK'd. hut this impa.ssihle
canyon hatHcs his pro<,n-,,ss. Hoping' to fin! a cross-
in<j, lio rides alcnjj: its (•<!;/<. till lu; finds aiiorhcr trail

that winds its way down to a hrrak in tin,- -\<l,' of th,;

Canyon, makiii;; it appear accessihle. J^r.^adiirr to

\-jii'%»xsp^':mmmkifs:9^BSi!^
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pri»coc«l ffirthrr on horscliuck, Ik- ilismouiil", pirks his

W(iy ov)!r tlu' .sluir|) rocks ;m<l trcachcions lircukH ol

iln' Htecp, wiiidiuj,' tniil, cro-scs u strip of slidiii;;

rock, which tlircatciis every step to stmt an iivuhiiiche

under his Feet, sweepinj^ him and his hrone <h>\vn to

certain (h>stniction. I'retty soon the trail leaves these

slidintr rocks, passin;,' armmd some liii,' lionldeis,

^'rcws danirerously narrow iiml s(. ep as it tnrns a

sliarp anr''o' on Uie ed«;e of a hii,'h precipice, where
tlie win<l whistles in his ears .and tn<,'s at his hair as

ht hraccH himself to keep from oeinj,' drawn ovir its

cdnre. Descendinjj slowly and "arefiilly .10 reaches

the hottom, after many danrjers and fri^dits, where
he finds several trails leadinj; off in ditierent direc-

tions, Imt after tryini; one and then another, lie
"

forced to turn back each time, to find that he is in a
ijreat irrojrnlar rock hasin )nui<h-eds of feet deep.

This rock basin is full of dismal lialls. which <,'ive

back mournful echoes as his bronc's feet cl.'ish

atjainst its rocky bed. The only accessible trail is

the dangerous one that had brou;,dit him down. He
pauses to examine an nnder<xroun<l outlet, floored

with jagged rocks, and finds the wind making hide<,ns

noi.-'es, and rumbling, growling sounds as it sucks
through the dark, mysterious recesses of its hicMeji

caverns, suggesting a (piick approach to the infernal

regions. This finishes him for the rock basin.

Mounting his lionje he rides (juickly back to the trail,

where he dismounts to retrace his steps. Up. up he
climbs cautiously step by step, passing again the

dangerous point where the trail angles abruptly

. if.; '^j-iir/l^KlKii,
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ar.Mm.| ||„. pniM-iHliciilar cliti; p,iiisi„tj i'.,,- a iiMmicnl's
ivst Im.Iciv tiyiii- tlu- sli.lin^r ,,„.k.s n<: my 'lUiju
more cmitioiisly than cvr l„. U-r\s i.is way ov.r tli.'

thin, IImI reck- that overs thr .str.|, Mi.an.tain Hi.h-
an.l thivat.ns at ..v.-iy si,-,, |„ slip wuU'v his foct
C'lnyin- hitn «,vrr th.> ciiir into ihr .nrky hasin
Ix'low. .lust as h.- is n.aiin^r Mi,. s,ili,l nail his
liors,. niak,'s a hhin,i,T that starts Ih,- sli.lin- mcks,
iii'l ii.' Jiii.l his hronc an- U'\w^ swept ,l,)wn tlie
iMoiintain with th,- v.|„-ity ,,f an avalanclie. Like a
lliish h,- I,.ts jro his iiorse an,l niak,'S a ,lesp,.rate leap
t.. save his lit',.. Throwing, himself forward aii-l

catehinir a chniip „f juniper trc's, he swin-s out <,f

ran-,',- as the ••ock-sli.],.—earryin;,^ his hors,. with it -
.iaslie.s over the clifF with a ,leafeni,i>,' n.ar.

In a few minutes the sii,le is past, an.l weak an,!
tr,'ml)lin^'.on han.ls an.l kiuses, h.- picks his wa\- har-k
to the trail, not venturing,' to his r,.et a-ain till h.-

reaches a saf,: ,,laee at the top: th,.n lookin.r
cautiously l,ack h.^ thinks that \u> Ims narrowly
escap,',! .leath, an,l r,,solves n,.t t,; trv another canyon.
Still hopin.,r t,) tin,| the Plain Trail, !„• ris,.s after a
moment's r,"st t,, i,ursue his wav a^ain. Aft<-r eross-
in,!,' s,-ven.,l trails, h,: selects one that strikes h,.!.lly ,jut
thrcju-h the hills, se,.min,-Iy li,'a,lin;,^ all the canvons
an,] washouts. As he follows aloni,- 1„; .soon com.'s ,.n

a little flat where the trail o;,„w; l',roa,ler aii<l .h^-per.
Thinkin- that he i.as l.cen suceessful lie takes fresh
coura;,'e and walks eh<-erfu!ly aloii^r, l,ut su.Menly tl

trail

(1

COmes to an abrupt en,linir, f\u\ just ^<.em-: t"
di.sappear in the .soli-l earth ri'dit at Ii IS very ieet. In
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Hurpiiuc 111' halts aii.l ii..tic.,s tl.at tlio luiniati.jii lias

.su<i<lciily cliun^iLMl, ami tin- suil'aco ol" tli.- i^'niurid is

rovered with a thiol; white siii.stance as cl.ar as h.mr
frost— it is alkali.

He I'xaiiiiiii's the <,n-.nmii raivfiilly at the cud <<{ tlif

trail, and finds to his horror that l.enoath a little thin
••rust ofsun-drifd n\\\<\, likr a llako of iiv on a pool,

is one of thos.- awful alkali ho^^s. Anotlu-r st.-p and
he would have plun^'c(l in ovt-r his head, and nothinjr

short of Providence could hav<' sii\nl him. ( )ii.' plun<;e
heneath its thin mud, as stn.ii- as lye, would have
tilled his eyes, no- and mouth, and would havr stra:;-

<,ded and hiinded him into lu'lples^ness, ,so that he
would have suidvi 11 from si^dit forever. He feels that
this is another narrow eseape, and (piickly retraces his

steps.

Sad and heavy-hcarte.l, h,- turns haek into th.- Iiill.s,

this time following,' a trail that avoids thr alkali lu.ns

and sinkholes, and, an<,din;^' to the south, he seems to

hold a direct l.earinir with the I'lain Trail.

For some time he travels on, cro.ssini; seveivJ wash-
outs and canyons, and at last, as the country <,n-ows

milder, he climbs a hill to find if he can see out. The
way .seem.s clear, an<I he thinks that away off in

the distance, beyond the .sea of little brown hills, he
discovers a lo^y elevati<m. It is the Hi;,' Divide,
where the promi.sed land slopes down to meet the
impassable blowouts.

He thinks sweetly of lib.'rty a^'ain, and almost I'eels

like sin^'incr as he oroes back to the trail with as.sur-

^''at he is on the ri^dit one at la,st. A little

.^^iMKaO;-
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f>l

fiirtlin- oil it I. '(hi.

(ll)llliit St lli.lstill

where tli.ir t^,,,

leeli

ftrtor

uit<'

one I

tha-

HI1(J
I

iiii<4i

Ht 'K3l

i"<Mni.l a liill ,m.| l,iiii;..s liim to,m
)et\Veeli tWo Cilliynns ut il point

I
r|.ei,(ii(MiIur eiills run,, a .sl,„,.|,

ver til.' e.lye in.ik.s liim think
<in. mill ill ir,s|,„i,- i,,. turns,

£ U- is l„,i h-Msly |,,.t. The h.uren hills
"" "*t-I... -; he is ti-e,i ,i„.l t'lll.islle.l.

one f r.

•t hiiii out.

'FJ.i

not I' uu

III! in the f; lere IS jllst

wili 'all for help. It may he
•11'"- the I'l.iii! Trail will 'hear
•So 'i. i„ rills (.M-all with all his

!••'
'

I'll! ,)Ht
: I'm lost: :"

ihit

ouv wie) is lost. Mo hears the
tie

cai. ..f other
! w. mv] him, for hun.lre-ls are l.,st in

tl.e Mnnont^ S..,, who ri-lereckh-sslv over clitrs

.
Hhap, ss rMa^ . on the roeks holow' : ..thors are

terrihie ro<-k Imsin throiiLrh lack
"•< -'leir steps lest the sli.linn- nu-ks

'' •\'- trail shuul.l start an avnlanehe
;. them down to .lestruction Soine
"li (he eiiJs ,,r the trails, are stran-
horrs. others (Iroppin^r „|,t of si;;ht

li.

i'' ' -risonfij

' c'ourn^ t

atnifj thf

which w
of them, li.j

glinj; in i!

into sinklu

These ar. not the „!y Devils Blowouts in the
world, for it is full ..f them, just as n.arly this
description as you pleuM.—langerous cliffs, rock hasin-
canyons, washouts, sinkholes, alkali hojrs, J'hiin Trail'
and all. It only ro(iuires a descripti-.trof this area of
had lands to show up their real character.

This whole world is intersr ersed v.ith the Dcv'ls
Blowouts. It i,sn't safe for any «o passin^r throu^d.'to
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Ifiivo tin' I'liiiii Tniil fur a iiiKiiinit, tlsr li.- may Ik-

lost ill till- liiirii'ii wil'ls.

Wlifti a man takes lii«* tii-t "ImiiU or rolls liis first

ci^'aretlt' lie Icavis I'l lin Trail ami riilis slrai^lii

for the <laii!j:iioiis ruck el ;I wlurt' evi rv ilav >^o maiiv

iirt" hfiii;,' <la««li(il luiiilluii:^ to tli»ir <li atli.

Tin- scfptlc lias Im'i'ii ill the kn'l laii'ls for smli a lony

time tliat he emit ilistin^'iii-ili tin- I'laiii Trail from llie

otlii-rs, cviii if lie crossfs it ^•\^^v so oftiii.

Til' man who eoia, nils ^al'ri^•;;l• is |i,a'^Min;;'lown the

flteej) moiintii'ii trail, ovci' which is the iliiii'^-rous

sliding,' rook into the j^'reat rock liiisin, anil tin- clash

of his feet "u the stone tloor hclnw fills its iii«mal halls

with niouriif;il eelmes that hannt him.

The iiiliilel has takc-n the trail that ends in the

alkali hi'^s, ami nnthiiii,' short c if a miracle can save

him.

The liar ;^aml)ler, aihilter'r, h^'pocrite, etc., are

ridiuji ov.'. ilitis and droppinj; into alkali hoi^s and

sinkholes Kij eviry luind.

Conniless thousands are in the Dluwouts, some of

them seeking ileli\erance, othei's, in ho[ieless despair,

ahandoniiijf eveiy eti'ort to escape: othi'rs crowliiii;

ae'ainst each other mi the very edi^'e of U'^^ly l>o^s and

pushiii'^ each othoi" into sinkholes, o\i>r washouts or

canyons: others strainin;^' their eyes from the toj) of

some lilutl for a si<;h*^ of nccessiMe land : some on a

perpeiidicidar clilf luiwion two i!iipa,s.sal)le cun\ ons,

death starinj^ them in the face, respondin^j to others

with hopeles.s cries for lieljt. All lost .'^oniewliero in

the Hlowouts hecause they would leave the Plain

:'*^PF' mmmsi^rm^^;'

.

'^^'3^-'}^:i
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Trail I., wiirnlrr i,, its baricri \vil,ls. What ,i mivr-
''''l'-ii«'iliit.i.|.. \vill,n„t(in,l .ui.lalun. iu i|„. woH.l:
I"' tills llof NO '

NVI.OIV is th.- .MVptir, tl.c iMli.|..|, tin. sW.MIVr, til.-

llHI. tlM'-aillM,.!-, Ihrsrn!!;.,-, tl.r l„.t.. wl.n . lis!,. „h.,s
<|<"l ' Alv liny iK.t all w.iM.ir.i,,;; to-.-tlirr j,, (|„,

Wlniv a.v y..., ' \V|,..,.,, ,„„ I' |),.„t ^.vr ii,.,

I'l-otlu'i: Il'yuii ,;iva\vay.)iitiiirli.r Kin .ouK.s..ki„.r
lor thu I'laiu Trail, just .t-.,, a,,,] call for lidp. .^Ih.mT
with all your inii^W.t, "llrl|.: h,,|,, : : I',,, |,„, •

| ,„
lost:!"

Tl... .Icvil may have n,a,i.. this „|,: \v..,i,,a invU; .

vou, toruntlaws, l.ut im, .natlor how nianv tin., s ih.v
'•russ tiR- I'lain Trail, ihey will ,, v-r 1... al.l.. to .-u't

trails ,.nou;;h to ,lrsi,oy it. You'll (iu,| that whil..
all tl... ivsl of ih.. traiU ^-ill ...m1 in >o.u.. hanvn uil-!
the ['lain Trnil will tal<..y(,ii saf,.!y thm;,.!, tin,. lUon-'
oUts to the proiuiscil laiiil.

Astlu'wat-,coursr.livin-tI.n.u-h v-aisolMroiMrhi
often outwrariii- tho stn-aui that cut it, at last ivn.ws
Its fr(.,lni..,s an.l iM.auty a. n m.hU.<r thn^l chani-rl
so with us. A loM- .l..s,,,t,..| inipmssiou oii,.„ ,..^i.st^

injj. acuiiK'i.lent .. '1 swtvp the thou-ht back oVr the
ill-lit of y,-a,-s lo tloo.l sou.r oM .l,.s,.,tr,l .-ha,,,!..! of the
imn.l with vivi.l M.foll,.t.iio:,sor,.ipast .-.[...rime...

rr at any tii,,.- in the past you \yrvr a Christian [

liop- that something has h,...,, sai.l i„ -nviip- (his l.s
son that will start a lloo<] i,, fhe ol.l .|rv clnmn..] that
will sweep ,t clean au.l hrin- hack its oM-tiuie fresh-
ness and beautv.

i^n^f'^m



CHAPTER X.

STKAHiHT TRAIL RKLKHON.

TOHN THE 15AITIST, the -loat proacluu- of the

wilderness, wlio tunieil all Jerusalem, Judea and
the region oi" Jonhin to repentance, had but two
texts, " Repent ye : for the kingdom of heaven is at

hand," and " Prepare ye the way of tlie Lord, make
Ids paths straight," or in other W(jrds, if you've been
leading a crooked life come to God and get a religion

that'll take al! the kinks out of your trail, and hit a

bee-line for the kingdom on a fresh horse.

My version of this text reads : Any man can follow

a crooked trail, but it takes a good man to follow a

straight one, because no'.vadays there are so many
things in the way of a straight trail religion that a

n»an can't ride ver}' far in any direction without run-

ning against some obstruction or another. It takes

more sand to go sti'aight through than it does to

dodge around.

The way to heaven is as straight as the day of

judgment, and the only way we shall ever reach it

is to go straight ihrough everything. Nobody will

ever make it by dodging around the crooked trails

with a (juid of tobacco in his mouth, a bottle of whiskey
94
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in his bout leer or a bit of profanity i,. his heart. He'll
bav-e to he the strai^^ht n.an fro.n top to toe

I lu- man u-lK> refuses to strai-^hten up on every
bne, ana haw all tb,.kink-s taken out of his trail win
"I'ver hav,. n..rve enough to ride into Canaan hy the

^;
;^^:^-^

^^>r'l He'll h. ,ik.. the chiHren of Lael
•>"le. Moses: the story of the ten spies will .un r.vb.xzer on hnn before he -^ets a taste of the n.ilk andboney, and he will turn back to die an.on, the oh
s.n-cursed trads of the wilderness. No one will everivaeh heaven „ll h, .^ts a religion that will destroy- appetu. lor the flesh-pots of E^ypt, that will fa,;

tackle the old Jorda.i ford even in high water
•'obn th.. baptist a-lvocutod a straight trail religion
;;n be sa.

:

MVepare ye the way of the Wd."1- in.s paths stra.ght." This n.eans that it isgoin..

cant travel very lar toward heaven nowadays
:^'-"t rumung into son.- obstruction or anotherIbe .nan who hasn^ gotsand enough to clinch straightup the ugged he.ghts of old Mount Zion w^ill nevericacb heaven by trying to g.a around on an easy

giaoe. -^

Wben I was a boy I rode for a., outfit whose hon..^
-"'eb was located at the head of a big divide. Whenever one of the boys cam. in sight of the ranch w.^oul a ways te whether he was bound for hon.e orot b,, the way he rode. If he left the oM trail and
^^ent prowhng around through the bad lands, we
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knew that lie was jifti-r stock or soiiiclliiiiiC, Tor if 1""

were coining lioiin' licwoiiM make a ln'c-linr lor tin'

ranch, stayiiii;" lianl l>y the oM trail tliat licaijs all the

canyons, l>ail laml wasliuuts ami alkali l)o;^'s.

WluMi a t'cUor I'onii's in si;^lit yon fan i^cncrally tell

whftlior he is honnd for In-avi'n or- not liy tiic way

li(> riilcs. If 111' is away out cai tli<- lia-l lanJs ol" sin.

prowlini^ around amongst lli<> h.-irmi rocks :in<l can-

yons, yon know that he is looking for stock or somc-

thini,', for if he wen; houml for heaven he would hit

li l)ei>-line for the kin^rdoin, stayin^j hard l>y the '^nml

old trail that heads all the canyons, had laiul wash-

outs, alkali hojjs, etc.

I'tu-haps some of you rell(<rs out in the sin-cui'sed

had lands wouldn't understand how to i;et hack to

the i;o(jd old trail, even if you were told. Mayhe

some of you have hei-n ri(lin^ all your lives and never

yet saw a straight trail outside of a railroad j;raiie.

A riwiuber of 3-ears ti<^i) when two of the hoys were

riding ior strays in the Hell Fouche country they ran

across the Killputrick crew, who v/ei-e ])ushini,f the

B. i!c M. railroad west thron;.;h the wilds of Wyomiuij.

This was the H. it work of that kiuil the hoys had

ever seen. They disinounteil to watch the eradera

while tlu'y tore up the earth with tlunr <,n-eat {jIouhIis

and .scrapers, movinij rocks, trees and stumps out of

the way, jiullin"' down the hie'li }tlaces and UliinLf in

the low places to make the grade smooth and level.

After watchinj; them for awliile one .said :
" This is

a ereat illustration of the way we are to ;;et to

wmms^^msms^^m^Y
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''••Hv..n. lli,srri..M,l HMke.| l.in. (o ..xpkin, .,.1 I..-
'•'•).. ...1: ".'..ImtlM. Ha,,(,istsMys, IV,.i.uvy,.t,|„.w.u
<'t tlM- L.,nl, ,n,tk.. his patl.s si nu,:;h(; Vnv u,sUucr
11 yoM u,n.t...| (,, lix M|, a ,stmi-l,l tniil f,.,- th. I.oni'
'^•'.1 yoM uvn. lik.. II,.. .Kill,; ,L„ ,5^^^ ^,,i,_,^ ^^;

vyuuM .1.. w.M.I.I h,. to s,.nn.. a r.-.iin.ui .M-a.it rron,
""• (ioy.rn„„.n(, th. n.xt you'.i m^:..,? >, ,..|ial.!..
corps ot .Mvii M,;ri,„.,.,,, ,„ ,i,„j ,,^,. ,^^,^^^ ,„,,,., i.-al
'•'"U..aM.! stMk,,. oil- Mm- n^l.t ol' \vav. TImm. youM
sli.p '" a carloM.I oi l„\r Missouri mu.I^.s a lot of
l.l<.u;,'hs, scraprrs, |„. ,.!,;,;„,. pid<s, sliovis, crouhars
^^nil, Imm.s, ,.(,.„ ,Mi.| yowM import oiio,,-!, hi.r .inv.-'
corn.nv.1 Sw,.|,.s to op.n.t. ti.e .nuel.i.u.-v a...| l.a.Mllo
tl.c" ...ult's ,n iron,] siiap... TlH,n yo„M s.-t^our Su,.,l..s
an.l mv.U-s to work to nMnove all tin- ohstructions
aionj. tlu- ri;,d>t of way -lHms,.s, harns, cln-ck,.,..coops
o,.c..s, rocks, trrcs, an.l ev.rythi,.^. tl,at wo.J.I hin-l.T
'.'"' ^^•"'•'^-y.uM pu( i,. tl.o plouirha..,! tear tin. whok-
I'-yup from ..,h1 t., ..,,,1: youM throw out all th.
rocks an.l stumps an.I ro.,ts, pull .|.-,wn all tl... hi.rh
plac's an.l till in all th.- |.,w places, an.l hnM-o all the
worst canyons, rivrrs an-l l.a.l lan.I wash.aits As
.soon as the trail'.l h. ,i„;. .,..,1 y„„' ] ,.,,,„ ,,„ ^

eni(n,.v.rto n,sp..ct it, an.. wh..n h,.'.! pr.n...unc.. it

O.K. you.
I
hav.. a h.^uitilul pi..c..- of trail f..rth,. L.u-.i

when II.'.
1
visit you nn His white h.jrs.'."

Wd this is just what .lohn the Jiaptist nn-ant
when 1... sai.l, " Prepare ye the way of th.- I.or.l

•

MKik,. h.s paths straiirht "; only th.. way of the Lord
IS not an ov,.rlan.l r.nite, hut ri^^ht throu-d. the human
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lionrt. There is just wliore all the work's {jot to bo

• lone; there's where the survoyiiiLj's f^ot to he done,

the ri^'lit of way staked oH", ami all the ol>structions

removed. There's where all the dij^'fj^infj up, the

throwing' out, the pullinfT tlowu ami filliii}^ in 1ms ^ot

to he done. The human heart is often .so roui,di ;ind

stony and full of rubhish that one couldn't fa/e it

even with a plomjh or crowbar. So alon;; comes

John the Baptist and tells us how it is to be done.

He says, " Repent ye." This means that you've <jot

to do all tlie work your.self. The Lord's work is to

run the survey, stake otl" the riglu and inspect

the work, but you'll have to remove ai. ,he obstruc-

tions, drive the mules, hold the ploui,di un<l scraper,

and tear up tlu> (ground yourself. Each man is

ordenvl to j)repare his heart for the way of the Lord's

cominj^ and tix Him up a straight trail.

I beijan to chase cows for a living as soon as my
legs were long enough to hang down the two sides of

a hor.se. It didn't take me long to learn the great

advantage tliere is in a straight trail, for it doesn't

matter how hard it storms, how low the clouds, or

where '.lie wind comes from, you can foller a straight

trail on and on to the end of time and not be lost.

This is the reason that the heavenly way is so

straight. If you should start for heaven this moment
it doesn't matter how many clouds there are in sight,

or how hard the tem])est blows, you can follow it on

and on, ami when you come to the end of time you
will not be lo.st, but will be right at Father's door.



Strai-hf 'I'r.iil i;,.IiM|,„,. m
<'''nst,says,M an. th.. way, (1... tn.tl., an-l tli. lif.
""'"•i" cm. til nntctlu' FatlHT 1,1,1 l.y ,„..

"

TIm- way to Urav.n isa slnn^^iit liiir^ilrau n Iwtw,.,,,
;v-opom.s,ln,,MCI.n,stllM.

S,,viour,,n,.art,l,to<,n.i
,'""•""• '"''-^^•<'" ^V"<-"n.. to(•hnst.^^ho,,a,-
''"'.s.,|lour.s,nsaM.|,,„t.s„s in lin.. wid. th.. Fall...,-

wl-l.asn>a.i,.tlH.tn,ils,.s,nn;,i,t,l.a,iryoMstaM.|
-ttl...s..„,i an.I l....k ,..UHP] tl„. ,..a,ly;,at.- ,.v,.,y
!'''''•"'•'"';'•'•'•'

^'''^'•'<'-ty,a,s....|,.,,n,.|, or l..av,.M
'^ - •'...•u-ly i„ |i,„. ,,,.,fc j,„.^. ,,^„,^ .,s thou-h tl„.y
"••'•'• ""M-rson,,,„.l tlH.ya.v,s.,n..,.Hyaki,ai...t

ifyou uvn. .>,..> of tlu.M,. ul,ich..v,.,- way you'.l ..t,vt(.l,

.s.^t..r. All bear surl, a p.-rlVet .vlation to cad. od,..,-
ti.at any two of fch,.„,, f,„,„ <,„. ,„„. ^^,,„, ,^.,^ ^^
entorcl the straight trail to ,!,.. .n-y-hain.! oM
•sjunt who has U-.n on tho way iort yvars, .-o,,,,

c^>a„^.;ia..esan,|l.athon.,.. So if you ,.,;,. ,!„..

^.
h (.o,Uo-n,.ht yon a.v Just a. n,.u- ].. av.n as that

(k'ar ol.l saint wli

knockiT of

'" IS sfandin- with his han.i on ti

his Kailui-'s .loor, 1'

K;

time woul.l proinoti' •itlier of

or a slii;^rl,. sti-okc of

Jilt 01

yoii t'l ^lor_)'

'f man replies, T,,, ^ ;.oo/ Christian ; I
t-n on th.3 .r,,o(l oM

vo

ean ip swcannir sonietii

'ly for forty ^-.^ars, Ijnt I

••I < 'hristian, hut J

nes.

"sf tohacci

ler savs,

lies, ciieat my n.MVhhor," etc. Y
Christians. .\il)o,|

<^^o.l, for n,. if.

Anotl

'.' Anoth

'tall call tl

I m
I tell

leniselves

y ever nee.l t '•y t.

prepared a way wheiel

I pure (Mill,,•in. 1 has condemned

) tnJN sin with

sui and
'V we can Iiave all sin tal-k en
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out of our hearts and lives. If one Christian swears,
and auotlior lies, and another cheats, !io\v are we
goin;^ to distinj^uish between God and the world :'

Some people toll us that they would start for heaven
only there are so many of the church members who
arc hypocrites, and they don't want to l)e i<lentiHed

with them.

Well, sir, you're making,' a mistake. One sinner is

just tlie same in God's sight as another. If you don't

want to be identihed with hypocrites, murderers,
thieves and liars, the only way tliat you can do is to

start for heaven at once, for (Jod has so planncnl the

straight trail that there isn't a single hypocrite be-

tween us and glory, because whether they belong to

the church or not, they are all so crooked that they
can't follow it, and so are obliged to hit the crooked
trails that run the other way. A man may have
good morals and be in good standing with the church,
but if he has never experienced a change of heart, if

he has never had the survey made and right-of-way

staked off, if he has never removed the obstacles

and never prepared the way of the Lord, he hasn't

yet entered tlie straight tr.iil that leads to heaven.

\o other trail will stand the Master's inspection. If

you are on the broad road that leads to destruction,

come to iUxl and get a religion that will take all the

kinks out of your trail, and hit a bee-line for the

kingdom on a fresh horse. He'll give you an outfit

that'll overcome every obstacle be^ .vcen here and the

pearly gates.

:*•<'
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JX tho open ran^.o of the ..vat West, wIht. s}...,,.

with any recorder) hrand it is nln. i

'""^ comIIk t

p.-"u.ct., it a,.i„.. i^H;:::
:'

;'„:::•;:';:''
owner exclasive ri-l,t to its n... ;. /

" "^

ihe vent, which i.s an extra .......L- n ,

In case any mini »l,ou|J tr,- to stonl I,,-' „ •
i , .

»t«k by,Ii.,6,uri„, hi, Wa,ul/,„t ,.«'';«
•.poruig witl, or cl,a„Ki,,, any branj : ,' :'"

on a„ annnal. Heavy ,,o„„|ti,, „„ H.,.J „ ,
•

'
"

tliese laws, niuki.ij; it nossil,!.. r„,.
"^'^

brand, to exist „„ th., ,a J™ '.'"^ '""".'-' "'
iai,<;t without conlhction.
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Miinv <if till- Wi'sti'in st.iti's lioM out siidi ^plfiuliil

iiKluci'iiit'iits Tor stDt'k-niisin;,' on tin- open niiij,'*- that

iiioii Houii learn to ilcspiso tlu' jiftty pasinn- .system

ol' tlie K>ist and ^'o in for rai in;,' stock whok'salo.

Some coinpanit's hold as many as thirty thousantl

eattlo and liorses. The work Ih systoinati/i'd hy round-

up crows, ()r;,'anizod Tor Immdin;,' colts an<l calves

ami j^atherin;^ stock for tnakct. Ir. tiie Northern

states the round-up crew »is\ially or^jani/es for work

in M.iy and tlisliunds in November, after most of the

c:ilv( s, colts ami poorer stock have heen l)roui,'ht to

the ranch for food and shelter, while the hardier

stock are left to weather the winter on the ranj^e,

usually coming throu^di in pretty ;;(iod shape. Each

round-up cow consists of a foreman, cook, twelve

riders and a horse-wrangler.

The camp furnishes each rider with from six to

ten saddle horses, hut I.e must furnish his own .sad<lle,

spurs, throw-rope and war ha^r He ;,'enerally owns a

couple of pretty ^.'ood hoises to carry his lied and war-

ha;; from one outfit to another when he wants to

chani^e foreman.

Kach rider, to bear the distinction (jf cowl)oy. must

havi- a practical knowled;je of ran^^' work, be (lualified

by actual experience to stand Mie rou<,di and tinnble

hardships ami exposure of the .saddle in all kinds of

weatlier, summer or winter; one avIio can take the

kinks out oi" a fractious bronclio on a cold wet mnrn-

iu""- when he is bound to (;o on tlic tipht, and tries to

break the rider's neck anyi»ow, wlietlier it is his plan
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or nut
:
on,, wh.) is Imii.ly with a tliiu\v.n>|M., c.m nui

a nuiit bruii.l, wivstlc l)ifr fut nin^r.- chIv.s lialf ,i .lay m
a time in the hot sun, iv,u\ hnm-is on siKht, rutlu n
few menis for hiiiis.-lf, either with the "|,i.st<.l oi
Hult .SH^r,. ni pine cones, nml in cuse thr work rr,|iiins
It, spen.l ,1 few .n';,'hts in his s.i.l.ll.-hlankets iin.ler
the .stars, lie mu.it ho able to keep the HH.MIe twenty
lu.urs out of every twenty-four for .lay.s at ,i time,
ri.le hII kinds of horses, do -louhle ni;,dit fruurd.s in all
kindsof weather, tind if he .should happen to <jet a
days rest on the trip, he is to accept it honus his'pro-
fession and tliank his hicky stars.

The horse-wranjrier is jjenerully a minor cowhuy,
and is .sometimes looked upon as a weak<-r vessel by
the full-lled;,'ud Sandie.sof the run;,',., m^ ^crk i.s to
herd broncs for th.; outHt. As he has no pasture he
must j^raze them in the bad lan.ls l,ite at ni;,rht and
be out a^rain early in t)ie morninir, and ha^e them
rounded up and back to camp by the time the boys
have llnished breakfast.

The round-up cook must be as well acpiainteii with
the country as a rider, for his business, in addition to
cookinij for the ot ' Ht. is to (h, . . the {rreat four-hor.se
waj,'f:on throujrh ... oad hr \ an.j locate the camp
ahead of the round-up.

He is ^'eneraUy a veteran cow-chaser, promoted to
liis pre.sent hi<,di jxjsition and increa.se of salary for
his nerve, iiuhistry and knouL-dcre of the busine.ss.
He must have as much .sand and ^ood lior.se .sen.se as
any n»an in the camp. He must be a man for an
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oiiifr^fiicy, mill h- tlurr all (In- tim.-, I'.
• ],• Ims tn,h,

nil his cookin;,' in kettles luxl Iryiiii,' p .n-, over uii

open tire, no ninttcr how hunl thr storm or liow w-t

tht' W(K)«1. Ho is i'\|K'ct('i| tf» have .iti uiniiiiljiniT of

^ootl ^M-ul) rv«-iy nu'JiI.ariij !). up at two o'clock iti llif

nioniin;;, so tint the hoys can ;,'et thi(Hi;,'h with tlnir

breakfast in tiini' to start on circle <>r trail work.

After hre/ikfast he cleans np the kitchen, packs all

the camp outlit on his wa;,'<,'on, ami drives his four

horses tlvo or six miles throULfli lireuk-neck ha<l lands,

down hills where he has to set hrakes and swiii;; on
tiie lines till his wheelers soL hack on their haunches,

«li^^dn<; up the sand and <,'niss as they screw their heels

down in the earth to hold the waj,'i,'on. lie drives

where, perhaps, no other man has ever ventured

with a wajf^jon. Sometimes the wa;,';,'on sweeps the

lijrocs down aheail of it, starting,' the rocks to roll in

a manner that would make an ordinary man's nei\cs

jjrate n<,'ainst his hackhone. Other times he has to

crowd his way throu<,'h heasy ;;rowths of sa^'e hush

or cross u<r|y washouts, drive down hi<,' i'.id lan<i

^ulchen, over rocks .and throu<,di tindxrs. often f' rdim--

ui,dy rivers, where the water has swum his horses

across.

liutthis is only a si>:all i)artof thi' cook's work. He
seldom thinks it worth his while to comment (ju his

hard roads if nothing,' oic.rs u, prevent liim from
reaching the holil-up point in time to have the dinner

ready for the lioy.s w'h •.. ihey come in oH' circle.

In trail work h is often rcMpiired tt) nuike two
drives of this kind in a i]'.iy -aid hen hand with ''ood
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to that part o*" tliu circle wlicro lii.s spol, ,; bf^niis, tlie

last man reachincf tlir cppusiti-sido. Each man drives
all the cattle that he tinds between his two spokes to

some convenient Hat in tlie centre of tlic circle near
the \vaLr<,'on. The rirst man in holds them in a bunch,
while the rest help as they come in with their drive,

one after another, a short lime apart. The last nian
^'enerally is a few hours later than the iirst.

Of course, the rougher the country the more irregu-

lar the circle will be, as the fcn-rman must accommo-
date his crew to the; country in a way that will work
its rivers, di\ides and canyons to the be>t advantage-
I have helped to round up strips of countiy between
two CM iiyons or rivers when the lound uj) was more
of a triangle than a circle, but the same jilan was
followed as closely as possible in each case, and gene-
rally kept so near the old circle that we can call it a
round-up instead of a triangle-up.

After five or six have got in with their drive, some
of the boys will hold ui» the lierd while others gather
wood at a handy distance for heating the irons. Part
of the crew takes dinner while the remainder keeps
the work moving, ami vice i:erst(.

When all is ready the fire is stai'ted and the brand-
ing operation begins. Several of the boys hold the
herd together, while two of the best ropers mount two
of the best rope horses and 'hegin catchinc- the calves.

They drag them by the neck from the herd to the tire,

where the iiuick, sturdy calf-wrestler, oii foot, catches
each calf by the neck and llank as they di.ig them up
by turns, and throwing him down holds him fast.
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;lfsneck.nai..lp.tohol,.
.u,n ,iow„,an.lutthe

i hen the calf-wrestler jerks th.. ro,.. olfthe calfs nook,
a... away he .oes on a hi.l. jun.p just as the Jx

-^
-ues n, the brand ...an repeatin;, the proc^^

^^h,Ie h.s panl keeps up the fire and har.ds l.in. hot

When it is necessary to brand a bi,,. anin.al, thevput two ropes on hin.-one on his head and the othe'-onh,sh.nd eet-an.I pull the.r horses in opposite
'l"-oct.on.s tdl they have stretched him out on tground. ^

After the brandin- is finished and ther«> are 'inv
«teer.stobeheldupforn.arke,

two,.rthreeofth^.
boys n^ount their be.t horses and cut the steers out ofthe herd rurunn.. them a short distance, where so,.,,
o the other boys hold the,., in a sepamte herd, ...d
- .nauj bunch ,s let loose a^ain. These steers areheM nigh and day till enou-d, of then, have been

gathered for ship,, ent.

At weanintr tin.e i,, the fill ti, .,..,io III Li.e laii, tlif calves ai'eirenernh-
sepamted from the cows for the winter, and" held .big sheds, where they a.-e properly fe<l a.,d watered
Cow,nenwl.oou-n only a sn.all stock ba..d them-

selves together lor the sake of convenience, and o.-.ar.-
i^e a round-up, selecting a cook, ho,-,se- wrangler "andforeman f,-om their nuniber.
A horse ro,n.d-up is managed a little diffe,vntlv, asthey have to kraal horses to catch the colts. Genemlly
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h11 a horsu will know al,o„t l.ein- haii.Ued, up to the
tune he ,9 tliroe or four years old, is the little he will
remember of the forty-foot rope and red-hot l.randin-
iron that the relentless man burned into his ten.le,"
qu.vern.<,r hi.le '.hat hot afternoon on the round-up'
wlien he was chased into a kraal an.i branded with a
number of other colts; a.id he will act just as wild
and unn,,uia,ir(.able as a four-year-old bad land elk
At this sta^re they are cau-ht up for Invakin-

1 H'y are chased into a kraal a^^air.. This tin.e tln3
relentless cowboy puts his sad.lle u,,on hin. instead of
usu-on. Notwithstanding all his rearin- and pitchin.r
k.fknig, strdsin;. and s-iuealina, at tlie end of a few
days lie is usually classed as a broke horse and put
on the round-up for re<,'ular work.

Sometimes, when a cowboy doesn't feel that he has
time to break his bronc properly, he chases him
into a kraal, throws his rope on his front feet and ties
I'HH down

:
then he sad.lles him, ;.ets on his back

opens the rope off Ins feet, and up jumps the horse'
under the saddle. You can imagine what a wild
bronc will do to get up under the.se circum.stances
and hnd a man on his back for the first time ( )uite
often a cowboy will be able to ride his horse around
the circle before he is able to guide him with a bri.lle
Ihe hrst few days he will gu.de him by shooing hhn
around with his hat.

The Hrst few days of tlie spring round-up, when all
the hor.ses are aching to take the tickle out of the
cowboys' spurs, it is great sport to see tlie boxs start-
ing for circle in the mornin Talk about Butialo

'r, .-ih''
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nil': KifANDi.Nc ii{<»N rijusis TWi: man.

rrilirs iM.uitiful \\Vst..four.s-th,. -ival stoivhous,.
J- ot .Kitiinil tn.asu,v-,stretclm.;. it.s m.-i^nilicmt
plains, MXM.ntnins an<l valleys away to tlu- s.-ttin.r
^'U. in c(,iu.tlfss acres, i,s interspers,.! with I.usy rail"
>-na,ls that facilitate c..„uuerce to thrifty cities lumber
"ulls, eou- camps an.l ,i,n-eat mines, uhich, continually
•siinnoin- up ..vrrywh.Te with >tartli,n^ in-lucements
ol un.level.ped Wealth, are playi.,.- on tlie minds of
men with all the avi.lity of a love for ^.,M, attractin.^
tlie immii,a-ation au.l C(,mmerce of the worM in a way
that threatens soon lo l,reak its reeor.l hv carryiij^r
<)H hrst prize for Yankee thrift awl in.Iustrv Busi'^
ness everywhere, backe.l by push an.l capital, snaps
crackles an.l blazes with Yankee wit an.l enfrpri^e'
in-uvj; men up t.j their opportunities till their blood'
boils with marvellous offers oI' capital and labor If
there is anything in (luir make-up that will take on
.steam at all, the register will run iii,d,t up to ninety
pounds to the s.juare inch, makin- their hearts beat
like the piston-head of a locomotive under full speed
Ihe next thin- they are -rapplii„r ,vith the rest of
the natives and ten<lerfeet for son,,, bonanza, like the
luingry school-boy in a peanut scrambh.

no
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\\hi'.ev.T coiMi.icic.' is facilitato.l l.y (.unv.ni..nt
ni.-ans „f tranHi.ortutioi., :^v,nt .Irvators, sl,..urin-
p.-n.s. stock yunls a,,,! smrltrrs .,,„u,| tl,o liM^.s^
CiiViTovs of ^jrain. fruit an-l i>yn,hwr are -nnvi, fur the
n.arkot, a.i.l train-i.,a.ls „f liw stuck, -.v....! lun.iH.r
and uMueral ..rrs arr .sl,i[,p..,|. ]),„,,,] stn-tdirs „f
iertilo j.rairio lan.ls, n.llin- l,a.k fn,,,. tl,.- ..y,. i,,

•(i-aceful, m.hrokr,, I„.auty, wiv.. f„rtl, ,„, ..vry'liand
in -ol.len liarv-sts <.r rich ,-r..\vtii> of „ativ.. ".rniss,.s

which wolcr.n.o the prn^rressiv,. farta.r with pminises
<•! wealth that make his heart daiie,- an.l his e\vs
shn.e with satisfactiun year after y.ar. Nearer th..
Rockies, where the ou.itry is more hmkei, and arid
rich n-ra/in- lands crow.l had lan.ls and mum. tain'
with dosirahle ranch h)catioiis that tickle thr h.-arts
of tlie stock men. who are still crowdin- the rai
with immense herds of cattle, hors.s^and shet^,
mipin- a commercial value from the rich -rass crops'
throu;,di the y.-arly increase of Hocks and herds which
has not yet reached its limit, thou.d, their income
often scores the hundredth thousan.l mark. IJeautiful
valleys, linin^^ each river and creek with -reat .lepths
of nch soil formed by the sediment which centuries
of falh„;r rains and meltin-snnws have washed down
from the surrounding^ mountains, are made availahle
to cultivation by easy systems of irrirration, wiiieh
tcrtihzethrir rich meadow lands and rr,,iin fields to
prohfic harvests for the hardy settlers, wlio are still
Hndin^r homestcu.Is in tliis mountainous re^don. Ac-
cessible belts of pine and tir timbers intersperse tlio

y^ZWm^m
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112 ^'tonCs aixl Sermons,

"""'•ral ...vs mHl.Tli.. ,|m- l.m.l in .n.u.v pla.-.s will
Hll the ..atun.l n.M.nvs at 1.,um1 Inr tl.-ir ,i,.v..|..,,
tm.nt. Sonu'tin.es in si;;|,f of I..M.r InnU .„• slnari.,.
pons are ;,Mvat .stu.np ,„ills uiM, tlnir lu.uvy tril
'''unm.T>-,ulndMis. ana fall wi,lMlnMv,ulan.v..r:
P<-n.lulum, uorMn;;,layan.lniurI,t uitl,nstl...ssn.iu|,i
ajul oncr;;\'.

"

In son>c placfs nx.n hjast an,| wurl< ulu.l,. .....un-
'uns to t..o.l tl>o.s. n.i^^hty o.v-c. usIhts. whid. ..-in.]

tf'o rock into pow.I.r at M... rat. of thonsan.ls ..ftons
Por .lay.

1 1,„ nwrs wasl. sluics till thrv are clott...!
w.tl. pow.lon..! rock for nulrs l,..|ow tlu. nulls-^ lor
.nstunc.. take the Konustake Mine ,f the .'.lack
Hills. Many pro.sp.. ,rs .spen.i their lives in m^nn-
J-xpe<-tation .searching, out the hi.l.len treasnres of the
.ock.es I Iwu-e ca.np,.,! in many lonelv places alon-
the creeks and rivers of the.e n.ountains where colo.^s
conlu },e washe.l out of their huh in fryin.-pa'ws-
hve. ten. fifteen at a trip.

Althou-h I have never n.a.Ie pn.speetin- n.y la.si-
nes.s. I can testify that there is son...|hin,.- very ..xcit-
in- about washinjj for the l.ri.^M.t yellow .netal, .-ven
where th.- colors are small and few. When a person
is.iualifie,| by trainin- an.l experience to n>ake an
accurate rea.lin,.- of every indication, there is nothin-.
more e.xcitin^r than i.rospeetin.i,r for j;oM. esjurially
where the lea.l promises a vein which will brin- a
fortune m a day. It sonerally takes time and wmk

^'.••/
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II..- n.sh still erow.li„, i,.i,,in.. all ,,i,,,.. ,-,,,,,,..
•-to.stoswellthol,....,.,

\Von.eM,ir,i,n.no.|..st..ff; s

.^"'-Unt.al c..tK.s are often built un,l..,- very eve ti

"
-ou,„stancos A ,oMen we.,,. .ilUon.eUnr'

^

'as ncr i,i,^,i.t on th. .-fcor-l of its I.istorv
' l-re ,s a nmnia of foi^eitin;, (;..,, h.a ho^onu-s

'"tins western country, uith its ,reat n.ines ....u--".P^^nun HeMs an,, resourcefuF cities,, e\;
=

t nosphcre seen.s to i.cou.e favorable to hos.. co
'

•';t.ons.an,I,ik..tlu.a.uean.lnulariainb.st.,,r.:.^:
••' the soutlUWnu., can eon., in contact with C,atmospheres without beconn-n^ inf-stcl wit, 1 1 idangerous. soul-.lamni„. opi<h:,ie whi<^h 1 ^

J

s,>read fastest where tnoney s easiest .nad
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In Div'w mjreriievs Vi Muikv liioiny im-n sntnftiinus

j,'et HI) far ii.s(my frnm (irxl tluit huhin.vH pluifs of all

kinds nre open \vJinli-i)il.' ami ntail trfi.i<> (ir. pHrrif,|

oil, fn"ii,'lit iJiildU.lr.l and ntock of all kinds Hliip|,..d

KOVfM days in tlic week, sonio innn wm rit'anin;,' their

hivrnyards and hauiinjr tlu' litter unmol.'.stp.l thn.ii;:li

the streets in open disre^rard of tli. I.ord's day.
Fanners sow. reap, tliresh an<l liaid ;.qiiin to market
t\ni Hanie on Sunday as diiiin;,' the week days

TIiIn spiritof ' devil-niay-cnrc." " do-as-you- phase,"
•' anydiow-at-all, "jnHt so-I-rret-ahead ",seems to con-
tmninat.' old and yoiui^' alike wluMvver the disease
becomes conta^dous. Little school-hoys phiy marl.Ies
for keeps in the shatle of the church laiildin;,', tlu

older one, play match ^Mines of baMciiall on Sunday,
while the peopl.—old j^raydiaired men au<l women
amongst them— fjather out to look on.

At on.' pl.'ice wheiv I held meetini,'s the Sijndav
School superintendent left his class to play in the
brass band at a Sunday baseball game God hel|)

poor depraved man : Have metcy upon their souls !

Sin is an awful thin^r; A drop of ink ^^atliers on my
pen and threatens to blot out the words that eume
sliding down its point, and just as the word Sl-\ is

stretching itself out the drop breaks away, making a
big ugly blotch on the paper.

Tt makes me think of l)lotched brands on dogy
calves in the days when it was a part of my business
to tie them down and apply tlie liot iron. And as I

look at the blotched word and think of the long ropes
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The devil never brands a man at a baseball ^raine
or at an opera, or ball-room, or at a whiskey l.2r, or
^'ambling-table, but he always brands him before' he
pets him there by putting temptation in his way, the
thought in his mind and the desire in his heart.

'

He
just starts a little fire, just a tiny one, but it is always
hot enough to heat his irons.

The first wilful step that you take in the wronrr
direction the devil puts his brand on you. It nius"
be that he took the advantage of you, dojrged your
steps night and day with temptations, till at last he
caught you off your guard, or sleeping when you
should have been watching. You allowed him to fat.
the evil desire into a little flame that heated his iron
for the work. Then he made the tiniest little mark
so small at first that no one could see it. He just
touched you lightly, softly, gently, found the place
on your soul where he could make the easiest impres-
sions, and then applied the hot iron so ea.sily, sj
gently, that it almost had been a caress. But the
step had been taken, the fire kindled, the hot mark
made before you were aware of it.

So the fire grew hotter and hotter, and the mark
burned deeper and deeper, till at last you felt the
helli.sh fire blazing within you, awakening you up to
the fact that the devil had jmt his brand oiiyou-but
it was too late.

You tried to get rid of the hideous mark by endeav-
oring to overcome the fire, but it was of no u.se. Then
you tried to cover it up, to smother it with your con-
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him to a discourse an hour long tlirou hundred and

sixty-five days in the year.

What will you do, then, with the devil's bra?id ?

You can't cover it up, your conscience can't smother

it, ink won't blot it out, talk won't rub it otf, water

won't wash it away, nor is there any vent recorded

with it, any mark making it of none effect ; but there

is one thing left for you to do, and only one—that is,

to have the blood of Jesus Christ our Saviour applied,

which will remove the old sin brand inside and out,

and \»ill do it at once and forever if you ask Him in

true repentance and faith.

Lord, wash the old sin brand off* this man's soul

!

He has worn it for years, and it has burned deeper

and deeper every day till fit last it has burned cl<;iir

through and made a public disgrace of liini. Wash it

away at once, and do it quickly, or it will burn him

up soul and body

'

The Lord brands His man, too, after He has washed

the last trace of sin otf his soul. He writes L-O-V-E

in immortal letters that shine with light and glory

and grow better every day. He gives him a bi-aud

that distincfuishes him for jjentleness, goodness and

love. He brands him not (nily on the inside but on

the outside as well, where everyone can see it and

read it and know it at once.

God only gives His man one mf.rk, but that one

distinguishes him from a world of siruiers. Every

sinner, from the least to the greatest, knows that he is

God's man, even before he speaks, for they see his

brand.

jfr,.,HI«;
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By-an.J-hye there's -oin^r to l.e a <^ent^va\ ruuu,l-
up, and I'll be there, and you'll be there ; so will every
other saint and sinner, livinjr or (h-ad. N„t one will
escape or be overlooked, for the L,jrd of heaven and
earth will make the round-up Himself, witii all the
holy ancrels. Every angel will work his circle in a
chariotof fire, with a fjlory trumpet that will awaken
the dea<l and bring them forth from their graves on
land and sea.

It won't be a round-up for branding, either. It'll

be a round-up for dividing the herd- the fat from the
the lean, the just from the unjust, those who serve
God from those who serve the di.-vil. I'll be th.re
with my brand, and you'll be there with yours. It
will be a case of the brand vs. the man wherever the
devfl's brand is found.

V'hcre are you, anyhow? Are you ready to meet
your Cod, to greet Him ? Are you within a step of
heaven, just one little step ? Are you where you can
shake hands with the angels ? Are you where you
can talk to God and keep blessed ? If you are mjt,
now is your time.

God says, " Come now and let us reasoti together.

"

" Now is the accepted time : now is the day of sal\ a-
tion."

This is your only chance, your only hope, your only
salvation

: He will wash the si., brand all away and
quench the tire with His own blood.

Come now
! He is waiting. We are pleading. The

blood is flowing. Will you come ?

II li 1^ iiiilfTn i:^^w^tame»VBl^m*»Ks^s' ^slES^ '^^*--'" ''
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CHAPTER XIII.

HKJH HORSK RKLIGION.

" Kxaniine me, O l.dnl, and prove me ;

Try my ruins and my hnnrt."-/Jarid.

T SUPPOSE when the Israelites heard that David
J- asked God to examine him and try his reins and
his heart that they thoucfht their kincr had <rone out
of his mind, and was tryin<r to make a horse out of
liis religion. They were ri<rht about his trying to
make a horse out of his religion, but his mind "was
sound enough. The truth of the matter was that the
crooked old devil was trying to beat David out of his
salvation, but the clever old king had learned by
experience that a religion that couldn't carry him
straight through was no good. He made up his mind
to strap on his spurs and ride his old religion up to
headquarters, get it examined, and the business all

fixed up, so that he should have no trouble in proving
his title clear. A man's religion, like his horse, mus't
be well proven before we can accept it on recom-
mendation. You never can tell what kind of religion
a man has until it is well tested. It takes both Ood
and the devil to test a man's religion and give it the
proper recommendation.

The best recommendation a man's religion can
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have is tlm seal of tlie Holy Siiirit. (J.mI has promisti-l

to put His seal on I'veryoiic who will daro to do His
will in sj)ite of the di-vil and all his fools. This is

the only kind of reli;,don tliat is any value to either
(jo<1 or liuinanity. Next to a stuHVd crow bait, a
sham relijrion is tlie bi;,';rost fake in the worlil. The
oidy difference between them is that one is stuffnl by
man while the other is stuHed by tlie devil. I

wouldn't trust a »leek-coated hypocrite any farther

than I'd trust a toothless old horse that some pro-

fessional fakir had stuffed with linseed and bran
mash till his hide got loosened up and his coat shining,

because you couldn't tell what minut(! either of

them'd leave you in the mud. U there is anything in

this world that will carry a man along smoothly and
nicely it is true religion and a good horse.

H" you wanted to buy a good horse you wouMn't
leave the matter of choice to the opinions of other
men, for, before making the purchas-, you'd want the

satisfaction of proving him yourself. You'd put him
up against the bit on a high run, just to try his reins

and his heart, and to see how he'd swing ott" under
the saddle

; and if he were high mettle<l, had I'ood

heart, was well broken to the rein, if his stride wtis

sound and vigorous, then 3'ou'd call him a good
horse and make arrangements for his j)urchase at

once. Here's a man who wants to prove his religion,

and he comes at it in the .same way. .Some men
measure their religion liv tiie opinions of other men,
but there was too much sham about this for David.

*«ai£-.%iF»'^r^" -»-ir£i««w'
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He WHnt.'rl to lu' sine that li." had the ^rcmiine kind.
So he straps on his spurs, rides his oM leh'^'ion up
to head.|uarters, g.-ts (hnvn on his knees and says,
" Kxamine nie, () Lord, and prove me; try my reins
nnd my heart."

When a man comes before (iod in this spirit and
asks Him to examine liis reli^'ion, he is coming before
One who can tell the genuine article from the sham,
and if there is anything weak or baulky about it, so
that it fails to carry him right througl:, Uod is going
to let the man know it right on the spot. If he lets
God have His way with him. He will burn his old
crippled religion at the stake and give him a good
sound one in it.s place.

David said, " Try my reins.' He was ready to be
guided by the hand of God ; or in other words, he
wanted a religion that God could manage to .suit

Himself. When (Jod gets the management of a man's
rr' MuMv isn't anything wea! or lame, or baulky
about it, tiiat it should fail to carry him .straight
throu,di. When a man starts out to buy a horse
every hor,-e fakir who hears of him will try to get
up a f-file. He may try a great many horses, and*go
to lots of trouble before .selecting one. And even
then there are so many hor^e fakirs and fake horses
in the world that some day he may dismount to look
for his hat, and make you think by the way he pulls
himself together and limps home that he has tackl A
the wrong horse. He will tie him back in th- .w
shed out of sight, and, if he is honest no one w";] ever
hear him say another word about his gco ho; -o.
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l.ut when a i.mn ^..^s a ..>o,l l.orsr 1„. will ,|„ u .-.vut
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.spee.1 his styl... Lis stayin;,^ .,ualiti...s. .tc. ; he will
tiilk fur hours at a time al,...it his -.„„] l,„rse an<l
vouch for his supreme satisfactiou l.y .ieclarin.r that
l>e has the best horse in the cui.try. This is a -.,o.l
illustration of relifjion.

When a man starts out to jr..t r.-Ii^^ion every preacher
who hears of him will try to ^Mve him a lift, lie
may try u great many churches and jr„ t.. lots „f
trouble befr.re he nuikes a selection. Kven then tliere
are .so many religious fakirs and fake reli<ri.;ns in the
world that some day you may .see him l..okin<r for his
li.it, and you may thh.k by the way he pullslumseif
together a.i.l walks home that he has tackle.! tl...

wrong religion. If he is honest he will put his worth-
less old religion down cellar and .say n,. more about it.

Some men have .so nuieh dipIomac\- that thev can
manage almo.st any kind of religion that comes alon.^
but any man who will go back for a second deal witT.
a.sham religion is a greater hypocrite than a profes-
sional horse fakir.

A man talks as much about his religion as he does
about his best hor.se, and when he gets the genuine
kind of religion—pressed down, shaken togetirer, run-
ning over, salted with fin., right from Jieaven-he
will do a great deal (jf talking about it, too. " Ye
are my witnesses."'

He will proclaim its merits, its (|ualitie.s, its .sul)-

stance. He will vouch for his supreme .satisfaction
by declaring that he has the very best leli'^non it, the
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world. Ho will tell how Ik- grnum] under convic-
tion

;
howl,,, repented <,f his fake religion with a

ffOilly sorrow which needed no recourse. He will toll
liow (j„d had mercy upon hin. ; how He burned his
old rehgum at the stake, and gave him one that
brought him joy. peuc... happiness and a title to
heaven.

People generally are better judges of religion than
they are of horses. A n.an can't live in a neighbor-
hoo.l very long till his neighlx^rs will know more
about his religion than they do about his horse and
can tell him how much its weight and its worth to a
cent. If Its a poor meagre old religion, that is starved
till It 18 dead on its feet, his neighljors will know it
just UH well as he .loes himself. They will call him
amean man and will say ju.st as many mean things
about his religion as they will about the meanest old
lior.se in the country.

They will call it a disgrace to the neighborhowl
say that they wouldn't give it stable room, set the
dogs on It and chase it around frum one barnyanl to
another every time it is turned out to graze, send
him word to shut it up and keep it at home or stami
consequences by law. They begin to talk as if all
Christians were hypocrites jusi because .so many men
make a mock of religion. But we can't blame Chris-
tianity for everything that men do any more than
we can blame God for everything that religion does
God IS not responsible for rehVion any further than

that religion deals out the true gospel of Jesus Christ
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ami teaclics Mis laws an.l ductri.u..s. X.-itlu-r is
Christianity responsible for any umus profession any
further than that man obeys Go.ls laws an.l keens
xii.s coniniaiiilni<;nts.

There is only one true reliyi„n-that is the heart-
lx.rn. sp.rit-filied experience that spring's from an
active l.vin- faith in the merits of Jesus Christ our
Lord and Saviour,

When a mans life is cropping; out all aroun.l with
hatred, envy, malice, strife, pride, bijrotry, love of the
world, etc.. instead of the beautiful fruitarre of the
Spirit-love, joy, peace, lon^r-sufferin^r, temperance
and faith-its not the fault of Christianity any m.uv
than It IS (Jods fault that men will accept such per-
sons into the Church and call it religion.

I believe that if all the worthle.ss old horses were
put into one pKsture, and all the hypocrites into
another, and the country to take on firo, that (Jod
would save the horses Hrst. Who wouM blame a
poor old horse becau.se his neighbor is a miserable
hypocrite ?

The day is cming when every man's reli-non will
be tested by fire, and if you are not right with (Jo,I
tlie only way that you will be able to e.scape the
bunnng pasture is to get right with Him now. Let
CJod have His way with you an.l Hell burn your
worthless old religion at the stake, and will .rive you
another that will carry you through the flames where
you won't have a hair singed, or even tlie smell of
smoke on you, like the three Hebrew children in the
nery furnace.

'vmymw
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Now, if you waii^ fo -.-t to h.u.|.,m,rt.T.Hn.l you've
K'ot H worth I...S.S ol.l nli^rion with thr.-.- 1,.;,. „„,| ,^

I'lin.l i'y(>. aii.l y.ui haw to Icivc i( .,t l,„im. ev.Tv
tii.M. you ^'o to t WM lor f,.iir it will fall -lowu or .stit-l-

in Ih. iMU.l, aiii your n.-i^jhl.nrs hav, u't^ot anything;
In-tt-r, the k'st thin;, for you n, .|o is to Lav.'- yuii"
worthlrsHol.l r.li;rio„ brhin.l will, th.MM ami start oH"
hy yoursi'll" on foot. V.mi miuht upI.t a suit of sack-
<! -Ih an.l ash.'s and strike oil' .lowii the Valley „{
i!iniiiliafion for a frw huii'lr.MJ miles.

'I'hey say that there's „ „ice up-to-.jatr iailr..a.l
•iown in the vallc\ now, an.l yon can ;,'et a rulhnan
•sli-eiw at e.vcursiou rates. Hut if yo . shoul.l uieet
the .levil and he should oiler you a ear-fare and try
to ;jret ycaj to make it easy on yoursej'

, j„,st tell him
to ride his own excursions, that you areg„in;rto han-
to therrood old foot-path till you eome"o tlie place
where David m.t the Lord the tim.. he was seekiujr
reIi,i,don. and aid: '"Have mercy upon me, U Lord,
rocordin^' to thy lovin^r kindness: aeoording unto the'
multitude of (hy tender mercies hint out my trans-
,-re.ssionH. For aeknowi-.d^e

: .y trans^.re.ssions •

and iny sin is .v, f.ei'ore me I'ur-e tne with hyssop
aud I shall bo cl .

:
: wash m. and i .hall he whiter

than snow."

Then the I.,, id w,!| , xaminr y,,u, and prove you,
and try your reins and y..ir heart. V.m \mI1 then
get a^renuine reiij,'ior, right h ,m heaven, fur (Jud
Himself will liaml it down to yuu.
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like willows in a sum
Hlon«: fastt'i- timii I

K' worils.Htaii.l

ly liottoni, ami pusi

oil eml

I Mly I
k'h

I d th

can striii;j them out So, I ,r Uo.s.-

sen.l tliein aloi.jr i„ lmi,cli..,s, Iil<,- aspara.'us or
wheat hond-s, an-l let you arran^'e M,,.,.. to suit" your-
St' If.

It's a lon^' time, now, since w haze.l hroncs
to<,'etheror .liank coHee out of the same jH.t [ vp
heen think-in- lately that mayl.e y.r lon.'s.a.ie f r a
touch of the old life, ami woul.l like f. hav "|,e
same .)ld taste in y.^r mouth a-ain. I've rr,,t a U-w
le^rs of venison han;,in<r up in my cabin, /iml ntv
of Hour, fr.iii, com-e, and such lik.-.

Ini lonesome for my old pard, so made uf
that if you'll come hack I'll <rivo y..u a li

in m\' ranch and stock.

There are over fifty hea<l of horse- u. ....

brand now, and .s(,me (f them are f.iirh wiLi i,, icv]
the tickle of yer -^pur.s.

I don't care 'bout rowliu' them my.seif, but j i| -dv.
youhalf of them just fur the fun of seein<: yo.ri,,
there fannin' them with yer hat.

127
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It's lay '{jinion that you're (Uit of ycr place wlieii

you're out of tlie sailclle, 'cause I believe vou could

make a better joh i.f taiuin' a wild broncuuy day than
you can preachin'. Did you say that you could ride

the devil without saddle or spurs :* Well, I reckon,

if you can you ain't for<^ot how to ride yet, cause it's

my 'pinion that he can hit the <;round more times in

a minute and put more kinks in Ids jumps than any
outlaw horse in Montana.

I'll tell you, old boy, if ynm ever tackle him liare-

backed ^-ou'll wish you were wh' re you could pull a
little leather to keep somethin' between you and the

earth.

Do you liav(^ to give him a round every <luy to keep
him where you can manage him :' l)r do you <'-et a
" lay-off" once in a while to rest your bones :*

I wish that you could fix thinLjs up so that I could

stand the same .show with him. He docs me up every
day.

Well, old man, I mean business. Just say you'll

come, and I'll dig you up a check right away. Good
bye. From

BUOTHEU WaLTEK.

(jRAXi) Forks, N. Dak., ,Iune 12th, '02.

IMir Brother \VaUri-,—\ reckon it is my turn to

bry a hand at the pen.

Your last letter got .so close to mo in several places

that it has left a few sore spots to feel of me as I

write.
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I was pretty hungry for a letter from you, so yer

"wheat heads" and "asparagus" came in handy.

Yes, those were good old days when wo hazed broncs

together. I often think of the times when we ate

flapjacks and meat from the same frying-pan, and
drank coffee from the same pot. The same old ta.ste

is in my mouth, and I feel just as much as ever like

trying my teeth on a leg of that venison in yer

cabin.'

No, I'm not lonesome for a touch of the old life at

all, 'cause God took my saddle and spurs away when
He started me out to preach, ami I've never felt like

askin' Him to give them back.

You say that you'd give me a share in yer ranch

and half interest in yer bunch of broncs just for the

fun of seein' me up there fannin' them with my hat

while they are puttin' in their sundips or doublin'

back on some of their kinky jumps.

Well, I'm lonesome for a visit with my old pard.

Some day I'm com in' back to see you, but I don't want
yer ranch or broncs, 'cause I'm called to preach, and
I'd be a pretty cheap preacher if you could buy me
with a half interest in fifty horses and a bad land

ranch.

You say I'd look better tamin' a wild bronc any day

than I would preachin' the gospel. You speak of the

devil as if you thought he was some old outlaw hors^

that had thrown every man in the country, and would

run a blazer on a feller or chase him over the kraal

fence every time that lie came near him, and that

9
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you'd like to see me ride him barebacked. Well, I've

never stuck my spurs in his shoulder yet, nor bounced
my quirt off his old pate, 'cause I didn't handle the

devil that way. There was a time when I thought a

great deal as you do. I used to think if he got a
jump or 80 on me that I'd be doin' pretty well to keep
anythin' between me and the earth.

He used to run a blazer on mo quite often, too, but
since I put on the whole armor of God and have
taken the Sword of the Spirit, whenever the devil

comes tearing up camp I take a slash at him and
generally bring away a hunk somewhere. I ke(;p

right at him every day. You said that you'd like the

same show with him. Well, God has a full armory
and plenty of swords. If you send in your measure
and pay the price. He'll lit you out from top to toe,

and give you a sword that the devil will be afraid to

smell of.

You had better send in yer order right away, and
yer ranch and horses won't worry you quite so much.
Yer check may come in handy at payin' a car-fare

to some of our gospel meetin's.

Well, old man, good-bye. From
Brother Brady.

Jack (to the crowd)—" Boys, behold our father-in-

law from heaven."

Brady (passing by)—" Too far away, boys. God
doesn't own such distant relatives. Better be a
brother or a son."
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Preacher (with sarcasm)—"Coin dowi and I'll

convince you that you're wronjir."

Brady—" Why not do it rijfht hen> /

"

Preacher—"Because we speak froi.i a chart, and
it's down homo."

Brady -"I'm always sorry for a preacher who
ffets so far from God that he's ^ot to ^o home for a

chart."

Preacher—" We believe in doing things right."

Brady "Good! Let's pray that you don't get

lost goi:.g for che chart."

Harry—" What's your business ?

"

Brady—" I'm a preacher."

Harry—" Hum ! I used to be a preacher, too, but I

used to preach a lot of lies."

Brady—" If that's the case I guess that you're not

through preachin' yec."

Harry—" Well, if I couldn't preach any better than

you do I wouldn't make a fool of myself try in',

anyhow."

Brady—" Yes, but yer confession has given me a
tremendous advantage."

Han, -" How's tiiat?"

Brady— ' I^'s better to > -. a fool for God than a
fool for the devil, because God's fools liave sense

enough to tell the truth,"

Testimony.

" I'm saved from the crown of my hat to my
horse's lieels—head, heart, pocket-book, testimony

''''JM ^^^3!^. ^.
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and all. I've left the devil's bad lands with their

blowouts and corkscrew trails, and I'm away out

across the old Jordan ford in good old Canaan Land,

where there is nothing but sunshine between me and
glory. God's love is burning in my heart day and
night, and he leads me all the way. I've got a

religion that takes all the kinks out of the trail at a

jump, and hits a bee-line for heaven on a fresh horse.

I'm on a high lope. Glory to God I

"
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CHAPTER XV.

ACROSS THE BIG DIVIDE.

I'M ridin' with royal i)ermission,

And out on the round-up to stay
;

I'm lifter the maverick and dogy,

And spreadin' my rope for the stray.

Although you have busted your hobbles,

Or pulled up the old picket pin,

And ({uit the Plain Trail to glory

To graze in the Blowouts of sin,

Back to the Plain Trail I'll haze you,

Where the Muster will deal out a ride

That hits a bee-line for the Home Ranch
Across the Big Divide.

No, you need not carry a grub-stake ;

Provision for you He has made
By waters still and through pastures green,

Where the trail is sheltered with shade.

For the round-up boss is our Saviour,

And He close guards the trail for all.

And pampers the poor stray and doi{y,

Or maverick, that lists to my call.

And a range replete with plenty,

Cheered by love that no ills can betide,

Waits to greet you up at the Home Ranch
Across the Big Divide.

The Master is calling for riders

To help gather the scattered herd
;

133
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For Hinnert are numbered by legions

Who stray from the light of His word.
You had bettor strike for the outfit

And turn in with the Master's brand.
For no one else can follow the trail

That leads up to the Holy Land.
Apply at once to Headquarters,
Send your name on ahead for the ride.

And He'll lead the trail to the Home Ranch
Across the Big Divide.

The Master still calls for us, comrades
;

Tis time to prepare for the ride
;

He'H leading a round-up for Glory,
To cut out the sin and tho pride.

He's promised each cowboy u, circle

Who'll split up the bad lands of sin.

And route the whole country for Jesus,
To bnng every wanderer in.

A bright golden range in Glory,
And a Home Ranch and mansion besidi

,

Wait all who will ride for King Jesus
Across the Big Divide.

The safe-looking trails are so many
In this wild, degenerate day.

If you should go looking for landmarks
You'd stray in the bad lands to stay.

So just split the breeze for the Plain one.
As the Master has told you to do

;

It heads all the canyons and washouts.
And splits the old blowouts in two.

Take orders from none but King Jesus
;

He has promised to keep at our side.

And lead all the way to the Homo Ranch
Across the Big Divide.
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Don't fall in the Gulf of Tor .pt.»tion,

But leap every one. wide and clear,
As often you've jun.i.ed the old washouts
Behind 8..mo wild had land steer.

And when the fierce tempest would drift y,.u,
If you feel that your strength is frail,

Take shelter behind some good wind-hr'ako
The Master jmjvides without fail.

He will stay with all His vouchiTN,
On which you have surely relied.

And redeem them all at the Uomo Branch
Across the Big Divide.

For God has not made His promises
Just to favor a pampered ft-w

;

While He's after the big fat range steer.
He wants poor little dogy, too.

When both are held on the golden range
Till thJir shining coats roll with fat,^

What if they grazed on the Yelh.wst.^'ie
Or were reared on the salt-.sage Hat !

So, come boys, tie down these precej.ts.
And no doubting or letting them slide.

And you'll wind up at the Home Branch
Across the Big Divide.




